
,Wally Ris a Winner Again " 
Wally Ris wins again on world record

breaking 800-meter relay team. Story on 
Sports Page. 

at owan 
The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy today. Fair tomorrow. High 
today 82; low 58. Yesterday's high 75; low 
61. 

'Jpare the Trees'-

Established J86S-Vol. 80, No. 263-AP News and Wirephoto 

I\P Wln!photo 
IRATE OSKALOOSA HOUSEWIVES lean anlnsa the blade of a baUdonr In an attempt to stop re
moval of 137 ahade trees alonr an qenue tJuoourh the cl&y. The buUdozer Wall stopped an~ yesterday 
mornlD, a court order temporarily halted all work. The tree. were belne taken out to widen a federal 
ht&'hway through the city. 

, 

Hope · Seen for Berlin Settlement 
Your Guide to 
Commencement 

11MB: 8:00 p,m. tonight. 
PLACE: The Armory-West 

end of the lowafieldhouse. 
Use sou th en trance near 

b~ball diamond, 
PARKING: Supervised park

ing north and south of Field
house. 

SEATING A V A1LABLE: Ap
proximately 5,000. No tickets 
I'tquired. 

INFORMATION' FOR CAN
DIDATES: 

1. Secure academic appar~l 
before 5:00 p,m. 

2, Assemble at 7:30 p,m, west 
DC the Armory, 
Arrange yourselves in col
umns of two facing east in 
line with the placard in
die a tin g your degree 
group, (In case of rain 
report directly to ushers 
Inside,) 

3, Follow the instructions 
already mailed to you for 
tbe degree granting pro
cedure. 

4, There will be no reces
sional, Academic apparel, 
address cards, scrolls may 
be checked in at Campus 
Stores immediately fol
lowing the exercises, and 
must be checked in at 
Campus Stores by noon 
Aug, 5, 

Israeli Announces 
Conscription Order 

TEL AVIV (JP) - A labor con-
Itl'iption order affecting immig-
lants Who arrived after tbe begin
Ding of the United Nations truce 
luIy 18 was announced by the 
lIraell g~vernment yesterday. 

Terms of the truce prohibit 
1i1llaJ;Y conscription of the im
lligrants but the new order allows 
tbt covernment to register them 
lor draft labor. 

The Hebrew press yesterday 
displayed pruminen tty Foreign 
)(in]sler Moshe Shertok' warning 
fhat Arab violations of the truce 
WOUld lead to a renewal of the 
war by the Israeli army, 

Israeli leaders are -expected to 
reiltrate their demands for firm
er UN action to halt truce infrac
tions when Count Folke Berna
dotte, the UN mediator, arrives 
bere today for conferences. 

Optimism Follows Stalin Talks Oskaloosa Is Tense 
BERLIN (JP)-w ~rcl~I~~)~:~~~l~::r(;~~s with Prime Minis- After Court Delays 

~er talin are Cx]~cc~ed here to res~llt in a new B~g l~OI~r power con- Tree-Cuttl"ng ProJ"ect 
(erence and the IIftmg of the oVlet blockade of Berlin, 

Official silence cloaked the Moscow negotiations in 1hili blo k
aded eity last nighl but it iii known that American and British oc
cupation commanders are being k pt advised of devclopm nts by 

Big Capital Keeping 
'Ike' for a Greater 
Em.ergency-Dennis 

NEW YORK (JP) -Eugene Den
nis, general secretary of the Com
munist party, told the party na
tional convention yesterday "big 
capital is saving (Gen. Dwight 
D.) Eisenhower for a more acute 
emergency." 

Dennis devoted most of his 
speech at the closed convenlion 
session to the 1948 elections. ~e 
said the Communists would con
tinue to support the Progressive 
party despite contentions they 
should withdraw this backing if 
they "really want to help beat 
reaction." 

Portions ot the speech were re
leased by the convention publicity 
staft, Dennis was one of 12 top 
Communist officials recently in
dicted by a federal grand jUry on 
charges of seeking to overthrow 
the U,S , government. 

" It should be noted," Dennis 
said, "that the very emergence of 
the new anti-monopoly people's 
party (the Progressiyes) is an 
expression of the developing cri
sis within monopoly's two-party 
system," 

Symptoms of the crisis, be con
tinued, include the "short-lived 
Eisenhower boom, wbich united 
southern Bourbons, northern ma
chi neD em 0 c rats, the ADA 
(Americans for Democratic Act
ion) crowd and various CIa lead
ers in a desperate search for a 
winning candidate," 

But, the secretary said, "big 
capital is saving Eisenhower for 
a more acute national emergency, 
where he can appear in the guise 
of a non-partisan candidate and 
play the Cincinnatus role of na-
tional saviour. ' 

UN eve r t h eless, big business 
seeks to assure that the crisis in 
tbe Democratic party does not 
develop into a death crisis for the 
two-party system, 

"Therefore, wh ile pia ci ng its 
money on the GOP to win, it is 
doctoring up the donkey to keep 
it in the race," 

W'ashilwton lU1cl 1Jondon, 
Informed unoffi'illl ROtlrCE'S, 

showing their first signs of optim
ism in weeks, indicated they had 
reason to believe Monday night's 
meeting in Moscow would result in 
an east-west compromise and the 
breaking of the Berlin deadlock. 

"You can't expect things to re
turn to normal around here," said 
one source when questioned whe
ther he thought the blockade 
wouid be lifted, Olners expres
sed the same view. 

This same source was pessimistic 
over whether a new Big Four 
meeting would suoceed in settling 
east-west issues, but he predicted 
one would be held, 

It is believed here that no final 
agreements were reached at Mon
day night's meeting In Moscow, but 
enough of an exchange of views 
had been made with StaUn to in
dicate a compromise could be 
worked out. 

It is expected that the blockade 
of Berlin will be lifted when the 
four powers agree on a date for 
the new Big Four meeting. 

Meanwhile in Berlin the first 
indication appeared of a compro
mise solution to Berlin's tangled 
east-west currency deadlock. Al
though indirect, It was the first in
dication in many months that the 
Russians are willing to work oul 
a compromise On currency - a 
main point of contest in this 
complex situation, . 

Until now the Russians have in
sisled Lheir eastern currency be 
the only one in circulation in Ber
lin. To enforce this they instituted 
a financial blockade, freezing all 
western sector bank accounts. The 
result was a shortage ' of cash to 
pay accounts or salaries, 

Seeking a way out of this impas
se the German city magistrate and 
the Soviet-domina ted eastern ec
onomic commission proposed to the 
west a compromise in which Soviet 
currency would be designated as 
the only legal tender for taxes, but 
permitting western currency to cir
culate in the western sectors, 

There were indications the west
ern powers would accept this com
promise, 

MEASLES ON OUAM 
PEARL HARBOR (JP) - The 

navy said yesterday an epidemic 
of measles had broken out on 
Guam with 900 cases reported 50 

far. 

OSKALOOSA (JP) - A tense 
air of watchful wailing settled 
upon this community last night 
after an uproarious morning 
which saw angry housewives use 
umbrellas to protect their shade 
treel! from a highway crew. 

Allhough tftndered by the wo
men, who stood beside the trees 
as the workmen fastened chains 
around the trunks. the crew pull
ed out hal! a duz n ot th I:'!? 
trees scheduled to go in connec
tion with a federal aid street
widening project. 

At that point a group of house
holders got a court order tem
porarily delaying the project and 
an uneasy peace settled on this 
community. 

"We've got 'em stopped," assert
ed Dr, Fred Jarvis, 73, whose wile 
was among the leaders of the 
spirited battie of the trees. "Our 
mayor and council acted unfairly 
in giving the state permission to 
remove the trees from along the 
curbings." 

There were indications last 
night.. however, that the battle of 
the trees may erupt agaln soon. 

Folsom Everest, special assist
ant atwrney general for the state 
highway commission" said at 
Ames that the state would "move 
as speedily as possible" to enable 
the contractors to proceed with 
the street widening project. 

"The state is in the middle," 
Everest commented, "but it is 
obvious that the taxpayers of the 
state expect the highway commis
sion to stand by its commitments," 

Everest said the state's proced
ure in obtaining city approval of 
the widening plans was the sa.rqe 
as followed in other Iowa cities 
where similar projects have been 
carried out. 

Link Princess and 
Churchill's Cousin 

LONDON (JP) - London society 
is talking about a possible new 
royal romance. It links Princess 
Margaret with the handsome Mar
quess of Blandford, 22-year-old 
cousin of Winston Churchill. 

Princess Margaret has said she 
wants to marry "when I meet the 
right man," palace sources report. 
She will celebrate her 18th birth
day on Aug. 21 and become offici
ally of age. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday, Aug. 4, 1945-Five Centa 

G'OP Readies limited . 
Inflation" Control law 

* * * Soulh Sia lis 
On Poll Tax; 
Taff Slumped 

W ASHmGTON (JP)The southern 
filibuster against a bill to repeal 
the poll tax droned on yesterday 
wlth Senator Hill of Alabama 
reading the history of the con
stitution In a slow Dixie drawl. 

Senator Tllet (R-Ohio) has said 
tbat in his opinion it is "absolutelY 
impossible" to break the filibuster. 

"The only solution Is to change 
the senate rules so that we can 
limit debate, but r don't think we 
can do that before the regular ses
sion in Jan uary ," he sald. 

The GOP policy leader said he 
would ask a special Republican 
conIerence today to decide whe
ther to back a plan to submit the 
poll tax Question to the states as 
a constitutional amendment. 

Southerners have Indicated they 
would not filibuster such a move. 
1t would, however, require a two
thirds approval of both houses and 
ratification by three-fourths of the 
states, 

HilL declared the poll tax bill 
had been brought before the sen
ate "In the heat of a political cam
paign - under pOlitical pressure -
at a time when the senate ought 
not to be conSidering any funda
mental changes in the law." 

There were only eight senator' 
in their seats and less than 25 per
sons in the ga Ileries as HlII ended a 
six-hour, 13-minute 5peech. 

The debate continued unUl 8:16 
(Iowa timE') when the senate quit 
until today at noon, 

Senator Lucas (D-Ill) said Sen
ate Republicans have staged the 
poll.ialt IIobata lor poLitical pur
poses only, 

"This ballle on the poll tal< so 
far as the Republicans are con
cerned is a sham and a delusion, 
They don't intend to paS! the bill 
and they know it," he told hi' coi
leagues. 

"You are not looLing the Ameri
can people when ),Olf think you are 
driving a wedge in the Democratic 
party by putting on this sham bat
tle." 

U. S" ! Used Austrian 
Agents, Tass Says 

VIENNA (JP)- The official So
viet new agency, Tass. charged 
yesterday that a number of Aus
trians arrested recently by Soviet 
authorities were known criminals 
who acted as agents lor the U. S, 
army inteUigence service. 

American Officials said the 
charge was with9ut foundation, 
The Tass statement mentioned 
Capt, Frank Harris, described as 
chief of the 430th counter intelli
gence corps, as an American who 
hired one of the Austrians. Ameri
can CIC officials said they had 
never heard of an)' Capt. Harris. 

The Tass statement said Soviet 
authorities had eVidence "these 
gangsters in the American service 
were not only engaged in espion
age service aginst the Red army 
but were also Instructed to ran
sack offices of Democratic (Com
munist) Austrian organizations," 

ru.s.-Shipilloatioad 1 
1 0ft Q. to Japanese 
• 

SEATTLE (JP)-The Seatlle port 
of embarkation claims it's the big
gest Single shipment of top-grade 
I. Q. from the United States to any 
foreign country. 

"It" adds up to 119 schoolteach
ers, aU bound for Japan to in
struct children of army personnel. 

Had Yen ·tor Yen, No Craze for Blaze 
1'OKY (JP)--.Japane police at Hiroshima, investigating lin 

ar on' ca e, qUeRtioned 1\ neig-hbor. No, he insi ted, he hadn't 
stsrt d any fil'c. All he had ever done was rob that bank mes
s nger last fall of half Ii milJion yen. 

H e 01 0 told officers XII t1~, how he'd managed the robbery
which police had nevcr b en able to solv , -----------------------------

Guard ·Insures Peace 
AI Univis Lens Plant 

DAYTON, OHIO (JP)- Peact.'----en{orc ct by national guard guns, 
bayonets and tanks - came to lhe stl'ike-troubled Univis Lens 
plant ye 'terday. 

But not lo the CIO united e\retrical worker, J whose 91-day 
strike for ba rA't\ining right: l'('SuIted in pi k t-line batH and a 
municipal stale or emergel1ry. 

The company resumed produc-
tion yesterday when approximate
ly 350 of Its normal 658 employes 
returned to the plant between 
lines of sleel-helmeted troops who 
resorted once w use of tear gas, 

While nearly 1,400 guardsmen 
maintained a cordon about the 
plant area, 10 keep ou t strikers, 
sympathizers and the cu rious, 
union members ran Into trouble 
elsewhere, 

Lou Kaplan, U,E. field agent 
and leader of the strike, was 
clapped in jail for 10 days for 
contempt of court. 

Kaplan and four other strike 
lieutenants, Including a former 
state senator, Kermit N. Kirken
dall, were fined $100 for con
tempt. 

AU were jailed pending posUng 
of $2,500 bond each to guaran
tee they would remain out of the 
strike zone, 

Two other union leaders wero 
picked up on charges of engaging 
in pil!k t lin skirmishes last 
week, and lwo men employed by 
a bakery were seized for inter
fering with the guardsmen, 

Common Pleas Judge Paul T, 
Klapp, sentencing lhe five con
tempt defendants, told them "you 
have done an unjustifiable and 
miserable thing to this community 
and have only hurt your own 
cause." 

Criticizin, last week's five days 
of disol'der, when pickels maS5ed 
by the scores in disobedience of 
a court order limiting them to 
six, Judge Klapp added: 

"It is probable that in the his
tory c1f Dayton there have never 
been such unnecessary scenes as 
recently." 

He imposed the $100 tines be
~ause the live Ignored his order 
to remain away from the plant. 
Kaplan got bis 10 days because 
he overslept and kept the court 
waiting an hour and a half. 

Dewey May Tour 
Midwest this Fall 

PAWLING, N. Y.(JP}-Campaign 
plans, possibly calling for an open
Ing swing through the midwest and 
perhaps to the Pacific coast short
ly alter Labor Day, were mapped 
yesterday by Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey and Herbert Brownell Jr. 

Dewey and Brownell, the Repub
Lican presidential nominee's cam
paign manag,cr, held a t.hree-hour 
strategy session. 

James C. Hagerty, Dewey's press 
secretary, told reporters "nothing 
will be announced at this time." 

It is no secret, however. that 
Dewey wants to get starte" early 
next month on a vigorous dlrve. 
Word from Dewey aldes Is that 
the opening tour probably will be 
what they call "a big swing" into 
the middle west. 

The curtain-raiser trip also may 
take him to the far west although 
Dewey's running mate, Gov. Earl 
Warren o[ California, is expected 
to bear the brunt o[ the campaign 
ln that ar a, 

Change Nebraska 
Democratic Head 

GRAND ISLAND, NEB. (JP) 
WJ.!liam Ritchie of Omaha, one 
of the leaders of the "oust Tru
man" drive at the Philadelphia 
Democratic convention, stepped 
down yesterday as Nebraska 
Democratic chairman, 

He was succeeded by Clayton 
H. Shrout, 34-year-old Omaha 
attorney, elected at the one-day 
post primary convention here, 

Ritchie broke with the Presi
dent at the time of Mr, Truman's 
visit to amah!! early in June. 

Bill Would 
Re-Establish 
Credil (onlrol 

WASHINGTON {JP) - Republi. 
can leaders reached an agreement 
last night to start a lI.miLed anti
inflation bill rolling through con
greSB today_ 

The alTeement Wall announc
ed b,. Senator Tall (R-Ohlo), 
chaIrman of the senate GOP 
POlle,. committee. ..... Rep. 
Wolcotl (R-Mlch), chairman or 
the house bankln, eonunlUee. 
TheIr announcement followed 
a two-hour meeUnl' or Tan. 
Wolcott and several memtierw 
of the senate bankln&' commU
tee. 

As outlined by Wolcoll, the 
house banking committee will 
sta rt cons ide ra tion today or a 
senate-approved bill to re-estab
Iish consumer cl'edit controls. 

Would Increase Reserves 
Wolcott said the bill would be 

used as a base. He explained that 
he would oller amendments in 
committee to r(!Store the g61d re
serve requirements for federal 
reserve banks to their 1945· level, 
and probably an amendment to 
increase the reserves of federal 
reserve banks by three percent on 
demand deposits and one percent 
on time deposits. 

rnereasinr the reserves cuts 
dowp the amount or mone,. 
banks can lend. The theory Is 
tha.t this is a. check on Infla
tion. 
Presidenl Truman had recom

mended that the government be 
empowered to increase reserve 
requirements on time deposits by 
four percent, and on demand de
posits by Len percent. 

Scrap Truman Prorram 
The Republican leaders have 

marked lor the discard most ot 
the Truman anti-inflation pro
gram, which calls among other 
things for powers to control some 
prices and wages and to resume 
rationing ii it is deemed neces· 
sary, 

De8plte IndIcations that It has 
no chance of succes the Presi
dent pressed yesterda.y tor pass
age 01 another item In hIs antl
Inflation progl'am - an excelS 
profits tax designed to trim the 
peacetime profits nf larger cor
porations. 
Rep. Wolcott said his amend

ment to increase the reserves that 
banks are required to 6et aside to 
assure payment of their deposJtolls 
would apply only to members of 
the federal reserve system, 

The President, too, asked that 
TRAIN WRECK KILLS 3 NOBEL CANDIDATE DIES the increases apply only to mem-

MILAN, ITALY (JP) - Three 
persons were killed and 50 injured 
ysterday when two trains crashed 
at tbe Certosa railway station, 

NEW YORK (JP)-Roslka Sch- ber banks bulfederal reserve 
wimmer, 70, a candidate tor the officials have said the Increase 
1948 Nobel peace prize, died yes- should apply to non-member 
terday. banks as well. 

Weary Guardsmen lake a Rest 

Paralyzed, Drives 1,100 Miles"To Se~ Gradu"ation 
A paralyzed war veteran .rriv· 

III in Iowa City Monday afternoon 
trivlng 1,100 miles to attend the 
IfIdUatio" of his brother this eve
ling, 

from the college of liberal arts 
this evening, 

Buhs is paralyzed from his 
waist down, He was i jured after 
a B-17. in which he was riding, 

John H, Bubs, 24, left Peeks- was machinegunned by German 
tuJ, N. Y., Sunday morning with planes over Saarbrucken in Feb., 
his mother, Mrs, Kate Buhs, In 1944, 
Ilia car, which Is equipped with Unknown to him, his parachute 
1peci41 hand controls. Buhs, who had been punctured. After jump
tas discharged from Cushing V A ing from tbe plane, Buhs pulled 
~ital July 26, drove the entire the ripcord but the cord pulled 
~ce hlmsel{. loose so he had to tear the para-

W. brother, William. will re- chute from its case as he fell , 
Clive hia bachelor of arta dearee I The parachute opened, but be-

gan to rip, making Buhs descend 
faster and faster. On the way 
down he passed out, When he 
came to he couldn't move. 

German SS troops picked hinl 
up and he was sent to a hospital 
staffed by captured English medi
cal personnel. 

He spent seven months at the 
German hospital before being re
patriated. Then he stayed for two 
years in England general hospital 
at Atlantic City, N. J., and under
went several operations to remove 
preasure on his spine. In Septerob-

er he was transferred to Cushing. 
He played wheelchair basketball 
there for the Cushing Clippers, 
runners-up in the national wheeL
chair tournament held in Madison 
Square Garden last March. 

Besides giving ambulatory de
monstrations and speaking before 
civic groups on paraplegics, Buhs 
studied watch repairing and will 
enter the Bulova watch repairing 
school in Long Island after be
ing married Sept. 4. 

Citizens of Peekskill and sur
rounding towns took up a collec-

• 

tion fOl' Buhs to help construct a 
special house fOr him, 

This is the third trip to Iowa 
for the paralyzed veteran. He /tas 
also made frequent trips In the 
east. He poinlA!d out !hat a survey 
by the Masaachusetts motor bu
reau revealed that paraplegic dri
vers had far leas accidents by per
centage than regular drivers. 

Without the aid of his car or 
wheel chair, Buhs is only able to 
move very short distances with the 
aid of crutches. He U$es them 
mainly for exercise. 

.. 
lAP WirephOto, 

TAKING A REST are UJese Ohio national l'1lardsmen a& the UnlvIa Lena eo~an)' plant ID Da),ton. 
Ohto. The troo,. moved all Monda), hii'M to take up strike dut,. )'eaterda)' at the plant. The I1IU'Cl 
was called m to keep order after lbe 9I-da)' strike beran to produce picket-line hatuea and brolllb& 
a mua1clpal .&ate or emer&,enc), In Da)'ton. • 

I 
I I 
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Wally Ris On • • 800-Mefer. "Tecim 
Thompson Sets I 
New Record. 
i , 

In Shol Pul 
'. 

By TED MITS 
LO~N .4') - Uncle Sam 

reeped another bumper crop or 
QI'Jnplc champi;)nships yesterday, 
thllnks to three Californians -
6printer Mel Patton, shot 'Putter 
Wilbur Thompson and Diver Vicki 
,"~ves-.nd the men's 800-meter 
sWim relay teal'lL 

The men's swim relay team 
compo of l'Ial1y Ris of Chicago 
and I a Ilniversity. the 100-met
'" tree style Olympic champ; 
'Wallace Wolf of Los Angeles ; Jim
my fdcJAne, 17-year-old Akron, 
Ohio end AlIdover academy star, 
an. Ifahlian Bill Smith at Ohio 
State, broke the world and Olym
pie +et:ord oJ 11:51.5 set by Japan 
.188· Ifl:te American quartet was 
cloot.,a Ih 1:46 flat. 
B~ wu seeoud. prenlulf "'e Amerteans all the way. The 
~~ a.. bettere4 the 

ftOOr'l wUh • time of 
,SotL4 • .Frulee with Alex Jany 
IWfiunIIIt aDdler .... thlrd. 

Pat\ol\ II bit,er disappointment 
If! the 100-meter race, sped to vic
tqty In the 200-meter flnaht, less 
than a yard ahead of Barney E
~tll, \he 30-year-old former Penn 
s~te star. 

The 23-year-old Southern 'Cal
IfoTnla student was clocked in 
Ii. and the finish was so close 
~a Ewell recorded the same time 
On the official. watches. 

Back of the American pair came 
L\oyd LaBeach, Panama's one
inan team, and Herb McKenley 
h~ Alhlerican-iralned Jamaican 

\lvho is a standout ravorlte in the 
~fHI-rn~ttr event. 

AD 011mplc shot J)ui record 
jVu ~t almoet every time an 

~
erJc.n toned the iron ball. 
e \1,," the old ataltdaril fell 

'"re 1hompson. another Sou
ern Oal student, eUnched the 

Wit "Uh .. eave of 56 teet 2 In
e~. "wa the .seventh track 

~
D neJd crown won by an 

eJican. 
. ompson cracked the record 

five t lme$ and fouled out on the 
s ~\h attempt as he nosed oul Jim 
be}aney, a high school leacher Ib 
Sari. r.r,l)nCiSCO, who achieved !l4 
Uet ~'.i inches. 

A\l of this shelved the old mark, 
set by Hans Woellke of Germany 
In 1836, when he did 53 te t H~ 
in.c~s. 

L. l'Jn. Draves, a 23-year-old 
r6lacJena. housewife, led the U. 
, : \0 & aWllep of the first three 
')M 1ft the women's Iprln,
b;ard cflvln,. competition. The "rI. .. ceomplllhed the same 
eI~y.P Saturday. Both men 
•• a ~men are favored to n
~a~ tbe,r trJumphs In the hlth 
aWe. 

Zoe Ann Olsen of Oakland, Cal
l.tgrqll), the '17 -year-old American 
1lt)e-ho\~r, finished second to 
Mri. Dfaves fdr the tirst time in 
mpjor competition. The 1lna] re
,ul~ was In doubt until the eighlh 
a~d l~~t dive was scored. Patticia 
Jl.hn }:bener of San f'rancisco was 
th1rd. ' 

Ba!lketb~l\, considered a sure 
\Ilin,ll wlp for the American squad, 

~
Od~ced a real surprise when 

~~ Arj'en.tines made it e\ose, The 
,S. sciuad, ~ra!ling at half tim 

Ilx poihts. h~d to come from 
blnd io pull out a 119-117 victory 

In a game marred by arguments. 

Ex·{hampion 
Ryan Dies 

V AN NUYS. CALIF. /JP)-Tom
my Ryan, 78. Cormer weltel-weight 
and middleweight champion of 
the world nd survivor of 200 box
ing battles in the days of skln
Ught glo\'es, di~d yesterday. 

Heart disease called the final 
coun t on Ryan at his home where 
h lived with his wife, Anna. They 
had leen married more than 50 
years, 

Ryan knMked out the orl,lnal 
Jack DePlPlJeY, the nonpareil, in 
three rounds at> Coney Island In 
1895, alter wlnnln&' the welter 
title Irom Danny Needham by a. 
knockout after .. 'I6-round, 5-
IIGur i.nd 5-mJnute fl&'ht a.t MIn
neapolis, Mlnn.. Feb. 16. 1891. 
There was some dispute over 

\vhether Needham or mysterious 
Billy Smith was the preceding 
welter klng, so Ryan beat Smith. 
too, ilf' 20 rounds in 1894, Ryan 
a 'umed the middleweight tiUe 
left vncllnt by Bob Fitzsimmons 
and retired undefeated with both 
titles in 1907, 

( AP Radto"" Tt:pholo) 

AMERICAN BEAUTJE WEEP DIVlNG - Mrs. Victoria Manolo Draves (center) !:10k first J>lace In 
Che women's OlympiC spriDrboard dlvinr eompetl UOD. ZOe Ann Olsen (lett) was second and Patricia 
Ann Eisentr finished third. 

He coached Jim Jeffries and 
was in Jim's corner when Jeffr
ie won lhe heavyweight title Crom 
Bob Fitzsimmons by an 11th round 
knockout nt Coney Island in 9188. 

The Americans failed to plsee 
a man In the hop, kip and Jump 
and only one. Browning Ross of 
Villanova, qualltltd for the fi
nals of the 3,OOO-meter steeple
chase. But It looked like another 
sweep Coday In the nO-meter 
hurdles In wblch the U .. sent 
all three men Into the semi-fin
als. 

ALI th ree U,S. entrants in the 
10,OOO-meter walk were disquaU
tied because they were not walk
ing in the approved style. Henry 
Laskau, Fred Sharaga and Earnest 
Weber. all of New York, were los
sed out at the heel-and-toe event. 

Alter the<rt GIving sweep, the 
Amerl an women had to take a 
back seat to lhe Danish girls who 
npparently are destined to suc
ceed the Dutch as team'S swim 
champs, Karen Margrethe Harup 
of Denmark clipped a lull second 
off thl! old Olympic mark in the 
winning a trial heat in 1:15,8. 

Nel Van Vliet of Holland won 
the women's 200-meler breast 
stroke championship in 2:57.2. in 
the evening competition. Her time 
was two-tenth of a second slower 
than the new Olympic record she 
made in a preliminary heat. All 
Americans were eliminated in the 
early heats. 

Mrs. Fanny Blallkers-Koen 
of Holland, winner of the loe
m ter dash Monday, matched 
her own world record and set 
a new OIyJl)plc mark by wlnll
In&' a heat of the SO-meter hurd
les In 11.3 seconds. She al 0 Is 
favored In the bleh jump and 
the broadJump. 
Arthur Edwin Cook, 20-year

old University of Maryland stu
dent, won the Olympic 50-meter 
small bore rine championship, 
Walter Tomson of F]ushing, N.Y. 
matched Cook's score of 599 out 
of a possible 600 points but Cook 
was judged winner b cause he 
put more shots in the center of the 
bull. 

Two of three U.S, fencers quali
fied tor the second round of foils 
competition. They are Dean Cet
rulo df Hollywood , Calif" Silvo 
Giomo of Woodside, N,Y., Nathan 
Lubell of New York failed to 
make it. 

Irs Been a Long Time $ihce '34 -..-

Bul Jusl One More Summer 
* * * By JIM ROSE 

One more summer session and 
Shipley Farrah, a former Iowa 
football player, wi1l put his col
lege books away for good, 

Farrah has gone to Iowa off and 
on since lJI34, He received his B. 
S. in physical education last Jan
uary and expects to get his M. A. 
next summer, 

Be has accepted a colU!hlnr 
job at Galena. Ill, hl,.h school 
this fall. and Is Ifoln, to come 
back next summer to finish bls 
coHere wOrk. 
"Ship" started playing football 

here in 1935, alternating os full
back and guard. His most rel(Ular 
years were in '37 and '38 when he 
played guurd , 

"I was running guard tor Ozzie 
Simmons," Farah said. "He was the 
best open lfeld runner I have ever 
seen, I thought he was a greal 
player." 

"In '38 I was on the same team 
with a lot of the men that made up 
the 1939 ' Iron 'Men' squad," 'Ship' 
reminisced. "Njle Kinnick, then a 
sophomore, was our Quarterback. 
[ knew him well, and liked him 
very much. The whole team 
thought the world or him . We 
could see then he WIlS going to 
make an exceptional player," 

Fal'l'oh said "Btub" Lalnb 
was also a teammate. Lamb was 
killed In action durin&, World 
War IT. Other "lrol1 Men" OIl the 
team were Erwin llrasae and 
Ken Evans, be added.. 
Farroh quIt school in 1938 to 

play profess ional football. He 
played with the iPUsburgh Pirates 
and the Boston Red Skins, both 
National league clubs. 

-- And 'Shipl Farroh Can Quit School 

* * * * * * When asked if he thought post- take some of it oft." he joked, 
war rootball was any tougher than Getting back to pro f"otball, 
the brand or ball he played, he "Ship" said, age is catching up with 
said, "I don·t think 50. When I the Bears. After about ten years 

at football, one gets pretty rusty. 
played, Minnesota had one of the The C.hicago Cardinals will be the 
strongest teams in the country. team to watch. That Charley Trip
and we really had a job on our pi is about the sweetest back I've 
hands when we met them," ever laid my eyes on." 

"01 course, iC I played now, the Farroh is married and has a five 
,Younger kids would probably run month old boy. He wlll be 31 this 
allover me," he surmised. " I August. His home town is Gary. 
weigh 240 now, and would have to Ind. 

(Dally 'Iowan Pho'o by Herb Nlp .. n) 
DR. EDDIE, HERE'S A GRID PROSPECT FOR 1966. Shipley Far
rob, former Ua.wk loolballer sbows off bls five months ~Id son who 
a.lready welrhs 21 pou:nds. "Ship" has accepted a coach In, position 
in Galena, Ill. 

(AP lIldlowlrepho'o) 
CLE , FORi\( J>ItOD CE new Olympic . hot put record -

Wilbur Thompson of . outhern 'a li{ornia heaves the Shill In yester
day's competition as he leads IIh ali-American assault ob the record 
book. Thompson 's wlnllln, to· ' of 56 reet , two inches , bettered the 
previous Olympic mark. 

------------------------,,----

IMA ORS~ 
NATIO~AL LEAGLE AM RICAN LEAGUE 
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W.av~rly's Brandl Accepts 
Kinnick Scholarship Award 

Duane Brandt. all-state football 
and basketball player from Wav- ' nell, Canoll; John Towner, Des 
erly, informed The Dujly Iowan Moines; und Dean Deuel, Chero
last night that he had accepted koc, Tho group was selected as the 
th e Nile Kinnici, schobrship ;1- "pplieanls uesl ~uited to emulate 
ward. th ideus of the late Nile Kinnck, 

Brandt. who was also the lcad- who was an all-american foot
ing pitcher on the Waverly base- ball player and a member of Phi 
ball team, received all-statc men- Beta KAppa. 
tion in both football and baskct- Jeffrey and Deuel have definite
ball during the pasl two years, He ly accepted lheir scholarships 
was included in thl' original list Schnell is undecided and Towner 
of scholarship recipients, sclect- has declined hiS and will go to 
ed on the basis of ath letic ability, Drake. 
leadership and scholarship. Alternates fo r the award' aTe 

Earlier, it had been rumored Dick Gibson 01 Des Moines and 
that Brandt had declincd the Hobert Clifton of Boone, 
scholarship and would enroll at ~ _______ _ 
Iowa State colleg-e. nut last 
night Brandt sa id that he defin
itely would enroll at Iowa. this 
fall. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson , Iowa's 

football menloI', when informe'l 
of Brandt's a~·ceptance. said, 
"good, good! I'm certainly glad 
to hear it. He's certainly a swell 

Sonny Dean' PlaC'as 
Iowans in JlIni9f 

Guldahl Or bs Tam O'Shanler 
l 'HH ~iutse ~etcira 64 

"The Chicago Bears had a pow
erhouse then, and we dreaded it 
every time we met th~m on the 
gridiron," 'Ship' remarked. "The 
first lime 1 played aaainst them, 
two big bruisers playing opposite 
me, hit me and just about knocked 
me out," he added, "I weighed 
about 205, so you can gather how 
big they were," 

Farroh also played on the pro
fessional all-star team, They 
bumped heads with tbe eastern all
stars, beating them. 21-0, and 'de
Ceated tbe western lIH-stars, 1!~7. 

"8 b1Jlf' then joined tbe army 

Reds Belt Johnny Sain, Braves, 5-4 
BOSTON (JP)-The seventh place 

Cincinnati Reds last Jught defeflt
ed the National league leading 
Bo ton Btaves for the econd time 
in a row, belting Johnny Sain 
from the tox early and going on 
to a 5-4 triumph before 19,588 dis
appoinled fans. It was the third 
successive loss for lhe Tribe whose 
lead over the second place New 
York Giants was reduced to four 
and a halt games. 

led in the eighth. Hatton scored the 
Reds' fifth tun on Ray Lammano's 
single, the second of two hits giv
en up by the American league 
castoff. 

kid, " 
Other scholarship winners were 

R. Jeffrey , Marion; Maurice Sch-

Bosox Lace Browns, 15-8 
ST. ~UI§ (IP)-~ The Boston 

Red Sox 5cored almost at will 
last night to hand the st. Louis 
Browns a 15 to 8 lacing and take 
over third place in the air-'light 
American league race, 

LINCOLN, NEBR, (JP) - Sonhy 
Deon. of Iowa City, the Iowa sta te 
champion, and Don Webber, ot 
Ames, led the seven Hawkeye 
slate entries in the first round of 
the 36-hold qu alifing test of the. 
national junior golf tournament 
yesterday. 

The Iowa leaders lurned in 75's 
over the rain-drenched LinCIIln 
Country club course, 

None of the other Iowa 
sIers could break 80. 

, 
CJfl~GO (.4')-Bia Ralph Oul

dalal.dropped a '1~OOO Jive foot 
bi11U& ~\i pn the last ~ole for a 
cou~ record 6f. eight under par, 
to jUPI, into. the 1\rst round lead 
of ~e f50,OOO Tom O'Shanter golf 
to~y yesterday. 

lhe. . tormer" Natiooal Open 
cha~IOQ ~og~ , a live-unoer
JI&.i ,1 01) Ule front nine with an 
e8~ .. . CD the 485-yud, ~od 
I\oi!· and 'I'M ~ jn 3 lWder sa. 
A !l~ ~ reward await~ the 
plq.r i9' prnk. the COlo\,!'se record 
of M ~ G~hl ~1m\1 ~a~ 
III .u. U~~te,r 00 ~ 18th C8llM!~ 
for~- f.CU" S aDd 14. rromoter 
~. Mar tbe.\l ~ded him a 
cerijJled cJleck. ~ record 65 had 
... IJJIll.dled. pr.vio~y W Len 
~nn J~y ~vQlta. Johnoy 
suila. BYI/On N~on, Bo1;lby Locke ."d ~lso Guldahl in past tourna-
m lit ,., ~ 

~GII~" ,.ter-

if ........ , ,.,...", '" &be 12-
~-""rIeaa , pro _,. 

'! _.-....... to the wInDer, 
• ..... ill'" of .uQDIU ....... ~ .. ~.,ss·. 
~ 

•• ~ler II&rper " ,- ,IIl~:, II-JI..-41; lit
,u, . r k-l, A'lan'-, 
.~ " , ....... ,~ .. JIerIu,D 
..... ., WlNte • .au... N. y~ 
., .... hqt .... ...., ... wI~ 

"" N','or". 
Promoter May, iolt's King Mi-

d\ls. met the 36-y ar-old Guldahl 
on the 18th green. but kept the 
mutuel window closed. He usual
ly makes fantastic bets on putts 
but this time he declared: "I didn't 
want to put any more pressure on 
Ralph than possible- so I kept 
quiet. I'm glad to liee him esta
blish 64 as the course record and 
turn over a $1.000 check to him." 

Guldahrs swing went somewhat 
sour after he won the 1937 and 
1938 National Open ti les and he 
bas been pretty much out of the 
pictlolre since. However. this year 
he began another campaign .on the 
tournament tour and gradually 
has brought his game under con
trol 

, lUll , McPartland, Cedar Ra
~. 1&., wu amon, the kulalf 
~ ,oIfers with a 36-hole total 
of S6-35-11. 

Mi.k.e Sto]arik of Waukegan, Ill., 
topped. the amateur division with 
an excellent 68 for.." one-stroke 
lead in the all-American amateur 
side of the tourney. 

Babe Zaharias rapped out a 4-
under women's par 72 to match 
the course record in taking a four 
itroke lead over the all-American 
women's field , Listed at 76 were 
Pally Berg of Minneapolis. who 
beld the course record; and two 
amateurs. Grace Lenc2yk of New
ington, Conn.. and Mrs. Eddie 
Bush of Detroit. 

and .erved , ... ' lIn ye..... Be 
was lUhlet!c .... tn.etor ... ''aboal 
two do&ell dllnrent bUM lit 
thia eoutry," He received his 
dlschulfe late III 1"6, aad 
came back to school In Ule lall ot 
1946. 

Yanis~ Clip niers; 
Yogi Berni S~nes 

DETROIT (.4') - Hammering 
out a dozen hits, including three 
homers to go with 18 walks. the 
New York Yankees 'NallQj>ed the 
Detroit Tieers, 15 to s.. belore 48,
!HS fans last n!&ht let move into 
second place in the American 
league. Frank Shea gave the Tig
ers only four hits. 

Seven Yankee rUN CTossed the 
plate on tbe three bomers, Geo
rge McQuinn's lUh 01 the ae8l1Of1 

with one man on base, Tommy 
Henrich's 12th, also with one 
aboard, and Yoai Berra's 10tb 
with two men on. 

Berra also had a .double -and a 
single and batted iA five .runs as 
the murderous Yanlu colla.red the 
hapless Tigers with their wout 
defeat at the year. 

Everybody in the New York 
lineup hi t safely at lealt once 

The veteran Nelson Potter, who 
replaced Sain in the fourth, re
tit-ed fourteen batters consecu
tively before Grady Hatton doub-

(!!tEfft 
STARTS TODAY 

Sain, who was after his 14th tri
umph, suffered his 10th loss. 

For Herman Wehmeier, who 
was derricked in the eighth with 
men on first and third and one 
out, it was his eighth decision of 
the campaign and his third over 
the Tribe. He has lost six. 

"Doon Open 1:15 P,M." 

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

5 I Big Song Hits 
'PLus 

OIRCUS OOMES to CLOWN 
"Color Cartoon" 

D 
lVutun Leal'ue 

7, Sioux City 5 

emtIft'M 
NOW! Ends Thbrsday 

A Memorable Return Hit! 
Back In All Its Glory! 

. Aiii:aOWRSE 
lA'~1~ , ~li{f 

~YlllU~ 
cv.~ , ~l;'w~{NN 
~ ~ I ~~. HAY'WARD 

9 eW CoHit 
William Eythe 
Barbara Britton 

in 
'MR. RECKLESS' 

except Phil Rizzuto and everybody "ANTHONY ADVERSE" 
but Charley Keller drove in at I~:~:~;!===::::~J World's Late Newt Sb t 2 '0 r:!i5 & 9 10 - - own a :", a:, : II.m. 
le-asl one run. .. ___________ -" , ___ ---------

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

\.. ~ 
&T:Ts YODAY 

Murder Without Motivel 
Crime Without C~ues! 

YET 3 MEN DIE -
WHEN 

Paige Rilches· 
Cleveland to 
Jun,ior Lead 

CLEVELAND (JP)-The ~ 
land Indians climbed back 00 ' 

of tbe American league last niIIrt 
with Satchel Paige fogging 'Iia 
past the Washington Senators lor 
a 5 to 3 victory, 

It was Paige's tirst startlnl .. 
signment in the major leagues. Be 
distributed seven hits to the Sella. 
tors until be was taken out In the 
seventb inning for a pinch hit1ir, 

Pal,e ordinarily l POrts ... 
IDIf control but his fl", In_ 
was 8haky. Alter Ed YUlt fIIIII 
out .. he , walked AI Kour ... 
Gil Coan. Then Ed SIe"", 
slammed a. triple that ,ave wi. 
shln,ton two runs. 
From there on, Paige settled 

down, allowing one more run ia 
the fifth inning. Jie ~alked oa'l, 
two more men and struck out I 

Iota 1 of six, And the largest nllbt 
crowd in Cleveland baseball ho. 
tory-72,434,-saw Paige do it. 

The Indians got a run in the 
fourth and lwo more in the fifth 
to tie it up at three-aU, Then Cal. 
cher Jim Hegan put them aheed 
with his nin th homer ot the ... 
son in the sixth with nobody 6c 
base, 

In the seventh inning, the TriLt 
scored without a hit. Joe Gonilill 
ran home in that one on an ·Infiejd 
out. 

Forrest Thompson wet VIe 101· 
ing pitcher, 

Ver.ban Sold 
To Chicago 

PHILADELPHIA (.4» - Emil 
Verban, 3L-yenr old second bale· 
mart, yesterday was sold by the 
Philadelphia Phillies to the Ciii. 
cago Cubs for an unannounced 
sum believed to be more ' than th. 
$10,000 major league waiver prieto 

Verban , classed as the outstand· 
ing second baseman in the Na· 
tional league tor several yearsl 
came to the Phils in 1946 In a 
three-way deal with the rib! 
York Giants and St. Lobis 'Corti-
ina ls. I' 

He started the season ~, I/le 
Phils regular second sacker b~1 
recently was replaced by G~· 
ville Hamner when he was ,side
lined by on injury. 

"Hamner has come llMnj! 'Vert 
fast ," said Manager Eddie Sawytr 
of the Phlls. "He's as good as Ih~ 
is in the league now ):Jut we /til 
Verblln should be given a chtnif 
to play regufarly, He will get that 
chance with tbe Cubs." 

A's Drop from lit Plac. 
CHICAG6 (JP)-Jack WailaesWl 

pincb tenth inning single gave the 
Chicago White Sox a 2-1 victory 
over the Phjlade]phia Athletics 
before l7,548 persons last nipt 
The loss, charged to Dicit Fowl~r, 
his third against 10 victOries. tum· 
bled the Athletics out of tirst 
place in the American le~gue 
standings. 

Th rill! I Lea,ue 
Decatur 3, Danville 2 
Waterloo 3. Springfield 1 
Terre HOllte at Davenport I_ ..... J 

WILliAM EYTHE· 
LLOYD NllAI 
8IBI(_H1881 

"'" Xel rll, CiIa, 
IIIlIont 

L::' 
~, Ro -. \" 
· Balp 

:..u~ 
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Ul's Largest Class Graduates Tonight 
Ceremonies 
To Be Held 
In Armory 

Qmunencement exet'clses lor 
approximately 725 student~ will 
take place this evening at the 
armory, locate~ at lhe west end of 
tile fieldhouse. 

A nlde for graduates will be 
ftlDd oa PAGE 1. 

The ceremonies for the largest 
lummer commencement class in 
\be history of the university will 
begin tonight at 8 p.m. Prof. 
J.ouis Cazamian, visitini English 
professor from the University of 
Paris will give the commcncement 
address. 

* * * BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Jolm Jacob Amish. J ame, Chpdeayne 

/dM. Tessie Steinbach Amsel. Loulsc 
1111111" Barchat. Allen Cregory Borry. 
Rebert Sllnley Batton. Lila Jean Beck-
1'IIft. Vernon JAmes Bender, Mamie Irene 
lilck, Loy Mather Booton, Martha Jea" 
BonIner, Arthur Ellsworth Brook., Rob
In Francia Brose, Stephen Genung Bryan, 
Harry J .... Bryson. Wllilam P ter Buhs, 
WIl\llm Culton Bump, Earl Alfred 
CII ..... Rachel Norma Carlson, Richard 
RanIY Christiansen, Herman Cohen, 
Oartnce Harlan Cook, James Theodore 
eurtftl, Beverly Jean DahL 
• Wllllam Frank Danforth, Ralph Carroll 
DInow, Doris lola Davis. Rooe McKln
_ 001., Nell Francis Denen, William 
Pttor Dommermulh, William Jake Doug
III; Myron lasper Dourte, MarJiyn Lucille 
Downoy, Patricia Dunn Ehrenhaft. David 
WHllam. Eichman , Melvin Andrew Enge .. 
I11III, Michael Fody Jr .. Thomas William 
!\/WIer, George Wlton ·Frueh
linI; Xlrl Wayne Fuerste, Orazlo Fuma
pH, Richard Terrill Geppert, Calvin Eu
~ GlUe.ple. Elden Donald Clmm, Man
uti Goleml., Henry Ketchum Good , John 
~lIl1on Goudy. Odny lngeborg Gral, Ar
Icftt Johnson Graham, Doris Louise 
a .... , Coralie Grimm. Harold Clay Hall
"'" Mary Ellrabcth Harms, Major Victor 
JI.rrIJ, Shirley Maxine Harvey. Barbara 
'I'hoInpson Henryson. Ceorge Smllh Ho-
11ft, WIlliam Robert Hommel, David 
AYrlul~ Hoover. Donald George HOrRt
lIIIIIn. Sylvester John Husc. PaUline D. 
C. Hutchison. Myra Marian Hymans. 
Judith Jae.n, Wendell Everetl Jeffrey, 
Doris Anne Johnson. WUIJUIll Pershing 
Johnson. Elayn,e 'Frances Johnston, How
lrel Gordoft Judd , Margaret Ann Jung
bMh, Ralph Maynard Katz, Loyd Ardys 
Kem, Marganne Cruslnberry Kingdom. 
Poul Anthony Kopecky. Robert U!on 
Ilrinlel. Arlene Jean Kruseman. Ann 
PhylllJ KUshner," J ORn Morse Law. J 00 
81m Leo, MarshaJi Julian Lesser, Evelyn 
luth Lohmann. George Elwyn Long, Wil
liam Patrick Madigan, Marla Ferrer 
1IaUo. Marllartt Jeanne Marshall, Jesse 
Vince Muon, David Larson Mayer, .Tames 
Hudaon McClain. Lyle James MeCon
IUN, Lota Etleen McGovern, Janen 
Judith McQuillen, Carol Fern Meeker, 
Potrt,,- Mary MUler. 

Hornsby MimI, Edward Vincent Mora
m, Paul Kenneth Morgan, Gall Eldridge 
.1 .... Robert Arthur Nelson , Madelyn 
l\oIc.way Null. Betty Jo O·Brlcn. Ruth 
... Iey O'Nellt.Ernest }'rederlck ~alntcr. 
All • .,.. Willi. Parker, Samuel , David 
Pahltl •. Eunice Matilda Pettis, Donald 
Clark Poland . Patricia Elaine Prender
pSt. I:\mer Blaine 'Ramsey Jr., Dorothy 
1. H.yen /\ted. Elbridge ]{jng Reid, Rob
ert Frederl,k Renfro. Struan Donald Rob
er1Jon. lI,d. Mabel Robison. Kelly Ray
mond Rucker, Roberl Victor Ruh, Jane 
Vllllnil Bemlnshausen SamoU. Paul Ed
Wlrd Slmo(f, Charles Merton Schafer, 
lCarl Struve Schmidt, Wallace Frederick 
Sdlmld~ Virginia Schnepf, Adabelle King 
khl'lCltr, Frances Avalon Schweitzer. 
Be,lrl,e Sharp, Nathan Cornish Shaw Jr., 
Wlllllm Wayne Sindlinger, Earl Robert 
Slnnetl, Lucille Johnson Smith. Roberl 
0.1. Smith, Robert Norris Smith. Shirley 
Lou Spe<k. Walter Spieth. LylC E. Swan-
1011, Lois Elaine Sweany, AUrC<t Ollver 
IwenlOn, Richard Thomas Th leg!, Robert 
WiDl. Thom •• Jr., 'Carol Racker Thomp
..... Robert Frederic Thompson. Rlchard 
_ltlne Timmins. Filmore Turner, Al
lred LYle Van Nice, Burdette Lewl. 
WI,tnknec"l. Jack Call ware. U!laucl 
Halt Watson, Mac William Watson. Jack 
Normln Weideman , Roger Raymond Wel
l,. Jlckson Carl Wenner, Richard Al
bort Williams, Donald Charles WUson. 
LujeIn C. Kall Wilt, Russell Hugo Wolff, 
buryMary Ellzabelb Wolk. James Alfred 
Woodbury. Frank Lewis ZeUer. Fred 
Emory Zeller, J oseph PaUl Zelts . 

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
Ilonlld Arthur Carr. Lindsey Decker, 

Robert LaVerne Morrison, Judlltl Lenzer 
Imltb, Jame. FrankUn Walker. 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Charltne Peura MUler. Dean Adolph 

Iloberl, Joan Beverly Mumma. William 
..... rt Mumma. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
CHEMISTRY 

Robert Clay Benz, Paul Gerald Kort, 
Edmund James Monague, Robert Clavin 
IIt"'r. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PRl'srcAL EDUCATION 

10lIl Elizabeth McKlrahnn. Helen 
"-,, Donald Cordon Trumpp, Mur
.., Heal Wier, Robert Wayne Winter. 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• JlmeII Thomas Adams, Glenn Edwards 
AIIn. IvereU A. Anderson, H erbert Rog
• . Bennett , Robert Byron Boeye, Ken 
• loIelvln Clancy. George Hubert 
ClaIr, John Gilbert Cooper, Jack WII
lIN Frye, Duncan McDonald H8rJ)er~ J . 
'1IIud Reffner, Jaul Vincent Juh, Len
.... KeUy, Frank Crawford La Granite 
rlt .• Chari .. Thomas Miller, GUbert Ern
IItllontour, Burns Nugent. Roberl lfen
H._~otl. Harry Gene Slife, Charles 
-I)' Thompson. Michael Anthony To
!'I. Roy McConnell Whiteman. Ralph 
"II:Ir Youngstrom. 

JURIS DOCTOR 
. IIaJ Poyne Beck, Benjamin Clark Blrd
... Robert Lancer BlI ... Russell Glenn 
~ EUlene Engelke" Michael Enlch, 

Bryce MacLean Fisher, Ralph Warren 
Buch.nan, Howard Franklln Cerny, Paul 
}'rededck Corey. William Henry Elch1lne. 
Gearhart Jr., Roeer Earl Gla.saon. Ralelsh 
Cllbert Hegwood, John Dou,la. Hender
son. Gerald WUllam Hilton. WUUam 
Travfs Hollen. Harold Albert Houake, 
lIate A ndrew Howell. Thoma. Marlon 
Howell. Frank Robinson Lac)' Jr .• JORpb 
Edward Lynch Jr.. Robert Edwin Ma
honey. William Leroy Meardon, Lowell 
Edward Miller. Earl Howard Miner, Julius 
Marvin Moody Jr .. Kenneth JIIelvln My
ers, L.ester Ellwood Ose. Paul Charles 
Owens, John Charle. Paulul, nqyd S. 
Pearson. Thomas Allan Richardton, Wil
liam Earl Shannon, Elizabeth Jean Orr 
Shaw. James Huston Shelton, Joseph Mel
vin Shelton. ROllI flalTY Sidney Jr .. John 
Cloy Stevens. Mur ... y Sylvester Under
wood , Howar,! Brooks Wenger. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARMACY 

Frank Clarence Groff, Eugene Spal& 
liubbard. 

BACIlELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

lIarve)' Ancel Mel'at", Clarence JuUus 
We~~rl. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Vincent Engclbarl Larson. Emest Lu
Ihcr Pemberton, Charles William Plcker
Inl[. 

BACHELOR OF CJIENCE IN 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Charles Lloyd Allender, Harold Vlncenl 

Harsha, Douglass Henry Potter, Norman 
Leslie Smith. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
MECIIANlCAL ENGINEERING 
Lloyd James Bowman. Elmer Moler 

Bruce. James Burton Clancy. Howard Mc
Kee Gamlnon, Harold Arthur Hudacbek, 

LOUIS CAZAMIAN 
Commencement Speaker 

Charlcs Williard Kacena . William Henry 
Mayo rn, John Richard McRoberts, Rob
ert Rowell Mllardon, Edwin Charles Sln
cox, Eqward Carro ll Wallace Jr., Everett 
Clayton Ward . 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
ENGINEERING 

Robert James Hanbury. James William 
Nellsson, Ralph Henry Rahe, John Clyde 
Sehclbenberger Jr. 

BACImLOR OF SCIENCE IN 
COMMERCE 

Albrecht Durer Allen, Richard Eugeno 
Andersen, Arthur Franklin Anderson, 
Glen Everett. Anderson. Glen Henry 
A8mus. Richard Mansfield Barkley, BUT
ton Carroll BIel<Cor,!. Mabel Rebecca Bla
don, Robert r. Bordner, Carman Lyle 
Brown, George Howard Brown, CladYI 
Frederick Burge, Porter Burr Burrets, 
Helen Lout e Carrier, Allison Jay Oe-

ooyer. Harold Eugene Elting, James 
William Ensign Jr .. Ellen RoAnn Fehr. 
Richard John Felgert, William Richard 
FullJamcs Jr.. William Joseph Hart. 
James Arnt Haugen. Paul Donald Hay
W81'd. Howard Dale Henderson , Reynolds 
Kclth Henrickson, Buell Elberl Hoag
land, Arnold Clarence Hodnefleld, Sam
llel Arthur Holcomb, Robert Speers Holt, 
Jerry Jack Jackson, Warren Arthur John .. 
son, Marvin Paul Jones, Robert Drews 
KASS. Ward LeROY Kern, Frank Grove.r 
Kirsch, Richard Karl Klink, John Em
mett Knopp, Donald Joseph Ko!ron, Hu
bert LeRoy Kreeger. Arnold Kroea:er. 

SII.s Luther Kuhn. Robert Randolph 
Lane, Kenneth Wayne Lange, Richard 
Robert Layman. Arthur Hanford Leck
band. Burton Marvin LIDshutz. Leslie 
James Lona, Arch I. Madden Jr .. Harvey 
Ma51 rnorc Jr., Richard Lane McChesney, 
John Adolphus McFarland Jr" Raynor,! 
Bryce McGowan. Keith Willoughby Mc
KUlIp, William Ben McNamara. Abraham 
Cerald Melmood. Robert MlI\on Monroe. 
lIarlol\ John Mulder, David Norman Nel
son, LeMoyne Julian Oleson. Ptlilip Ar
thur Paule. Vincent Lee Peters, David 
Hugh Ribble. Paul Armand Righter. 
George Glenn Rotherham Jr .• Daniel C. 
Saavedra-Espino, Charles B. Scoll. Jack 
Wayne Skinner, Joseph Edward Smith, 
Truman David Smlth. Victor Quintin 
Smith, Willis Robert Stearns. David Stern. 
Donald Raymond 1'heobald. James Van 
Glnkel , Paul Franklin Van Order. Rich
ard LeUs Van Zele, James Lewis VOllel, 
Nonnan Carl Wlche, John Rlchard Wl n
gerson, William Wlnterlln Jr., John Boyd 
WoOd, Fred W. Yeadon Jr" Richard An
thony Zak. 

MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Joseph' Burkette Baldwl.n, Robert Ken

nel Deweese, Raymond Harrold Frencb, 
Leland Wilson CraJapp, Angelo John 
Granata , WIUred Shumway HJggtns, 
Claude Mordecai Marks. Wirth Vaughan 
McCoy. John lIenry Schulze. Mitchell 
Bernard Soulhall. 

MASTER OF ARTS 
Hobert Herman AUe.n . Jack Andrew A n

derson. Eldon Doane Archambault. Wilber 
Derlln Bailey. John Underwood Barbour, 
Francis Elmer Barnhart. Marlin Raymond 
Bafon. 

Fronk Henry Boles, Paul Donald Beck
man. Jay AUen Bender, Sister Mary Jean
eUe Bergen, Myrtle Diana Bertram, John 
James Bil lmeyer. Jobn Victor Blackwell. 
Maude B. Blanchard, Wayne Wesley 
Botkin. Alvin Jen. Bredall, Theodore 
Louis Bredt. Oren Eldon Brinkley, lames 
Eldol\ Brock. Morris Everett Bryson. 
Arno Willard Bunlrock, Harold WWiam 
Buskrud, Thomas Paul Byrne, Leo Joseph 
Cabalka, John Elwood Carey, William 
Monroe Carter, Edith Almyra Chase. Vir
ginia Francis Cherry. 

Adelebert Thoma. Clark. Henry Taborn 
• 

~Macbride Lake-Beach 

Sw1mm1nq 
Boalinq 
Flahlnq 
Picnicking 

Tue a break from that city heat. " • brlnr your family and 
elljor Iwlmmlnc, lJoatln" flshlug and plcnlcklnl'. Relax and 
_, abade ire" • • • I'reen grasa • • • while And heaeh • • • 
_I relresbln6 water. 

.wlmmllIl datly 10 A.M. to 9:50 P.M. Qualified Ute l'uardJ 
III "ir at an times. 

lelu alld eaJo1 1Ife a' Macbride. 

"R.f,eshmftnts at the Canteen" 

• 

Clay. Enoc Milton Cole. lohn Flumonte 
Corso. Darlo Alessandro Covl. Delrnar 
John Cram. F. Vlrylnla Whitman CrrIn
daU. Alma Luelll.. DaVIs, Alvin R uuelJ 
Davis, Chari .. Wbeel.er Davis. Dorotby 
Jean DeHaan, Daniel Saunderson OeHan. 
Albert Raoul DeIrnare. Willard Godfrey 
Dickerson, Clyde Hoth DoolltU. Jr .• Wil
liam Donovan Dralee. Dorothy Dolora 
DrakeunJth. Robert Donald Ed loon, Ed
elr Joe £Ills. Max Ulric £nIn,er, RoCer 
Duane Epley. Bernar,! WlllJam ~man. 
Robert Theodore Evans. 

Builds Geiger Counter -

He's Ready for Alomic War 
Helen Fal,ln, Leicester William Farmer. 

Benjamin Lawrence Fathe...,.,. Bernard 
lIocer Felkema, Lyle Ely "elderman. 
Denul Wells FIsIt, Sisler Mary Naomi 
Flleh, Roy Martin Filch, Helen Coerver 
Fox, Darwyn John Frle,llund, JamH 
Barker Fulton. Lucli& Ida Goe1ke, Eu
eene Louis Galer, Glenn Richard Gel'll"'. 
Jean Ellubeth Goodne",. Mary E. Weber 
Go .. , Norbert JOOIellh Goasrnan. Charlu 
Orner Green, Jerome Greenbe ... , Michael 
Guteahl. Rober1 Howa.rd HaakenlOn. 
Bernard David HaUpertn. Maurine Helen 
Hamblin. 

Everetl Edward Hanan. Walter !arl 
Harmon. Myr11a betta Hart'IJon. Joa
eph CarlH Haupt, Vem Glen 
Hdte. Dorothy LJoyd Hel!rlcb. £Ueen 
Lorraine Hellerund , Robert Charlca 
Hlckl., Emory Welllniton HInH. MU
Jorle LaMothe Hlne&, Alan LeRoy Hod,e. 
Helene J _ phlne HOlbe .... Frank Simon 
Holowach, Donald Leroy Hath. D.nlel 
Burton Hoyt, J osephine Wen. Hubbell. 
G<!raldlne M.e Huhnlee, Glenn Franels 
Hun.rd ....... Marie SophJe Huper. Barry 
Marshall HutlOn. Wilbur Wlyne ben
berger, Cl.lr Lyle Iverson. Prankle Eliza
beth Jackaon. William Clarence Jacklon. 
Edna Ev.ns lohnaon, 

BUrdet FranciJ Johnston, wWard Earl 
John.ton, Herbert Nathan Kanzell, Grace 
Loulse Karl, Marcell. Pannelee Kearns, 
Ceorge Edward KeUy. John Gilbert Ken
yon, Frederick Hammond KJn,don, Helen 
Marjorie KJelmyr. Kenneth Blllnchar,! 
Klaus J r., Paul Andrew Komar, Henry 
Adolph Koob. Charle. James Koudellk. 
Bertram MarUn Kurth. William Cn'eng 
Chlan Lee. John Austin Linkletter, Don· 
aid Vesper Lowe. CAlvin Dillon Lowell. 
James Buren Ludtke. John Jam.. Lu
ther. Howar,! Le~ LYnch. Henry Pres
. on Ma,ruder, 

Gilbert Otto MalnenJm«ht, Irvine My. 
ron Maltzman. Walker Terrell McElheny. 
James Richard McGuire, Charles Fred
erick McKinley. RUlh Ra"bel M"Nel1ly. 
David Meister, Rorer Gearle Ne",es, 
Henry Hleks Meaalck. Edward Cllarl" 
Mickey, Elwyn Rae MUler, Donald Har
old Minnick. John Albert Mont,omery 
Jr., Rosal¥n Cannen Morril, Sumner 
Burton Morris, Robert ShJbley Moth. Sis
ter Mary Constance Murray. Harold Ed
ward Myron, Wallaee BOyd Nebon. Wai
ter Elmer Nelson . Woodrow Irvine Nel
Ion. Lewl. Edward Nlcholoon. 

CUlton Gerald Nothdurft, Wayne Ken
Yon Nowac.k, Allce Linnea N1Qulat, Er ... 
IInl Andera Odeeaard, ElIUbeth Hill 
Olllvier. Earnest F ... nk Oppennann, 
Glen LeRoy Pejfram, Vernon Leroy Pe
tro. Harold Ma,. P oheman, Ru_1l Her
bert Platz, Charles EUntrion Porterfield, 
Lloyd Edwar,! PraU. Edwin Arthur Puck, 
Vlr,Jnla Ramsey, Garland Lorenzo Raper, 
William Reed, Stanley Butler Reevea, 
Lee Bernard Reifel. Gear,lI Sue Reuler, 
Melvin Lewis Reynold.. Wllaon Beach
am Reynolds. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by L Vprn W.odst 
IF AN ATOM BOMB IS DROPPED near Iowa City, Carl Men'le" 
director of SUI's broadca Un, stations, will be ready for It. At least, 
he knowil where to &,0 to avoid the radloactlvlly. With a collection 
of radio parts and It I'el&,er tube, he constructed a geiger counter. 
which he demons trates by holding the geiger tube near It small 
b'oute of ufanlum nUrate. 

Lloyd Edward Roberta. Anna Ruth 
Roorda, Dolores Stella Sanden, Lois Irene 
sayler, Oltmu Franklin SChloak. AI
phon.c Anthony Schramm. Edwin Martin 
Schreiber. Gerald Schrode •• Vlncenl Leon 
Schwenk. Ve\'da Johnson Scobee, Robert 
Millon Shawler. Ezra William Shenle. ~ 
fred Henry Shephard. WUllam Ray Sil
vera, Anne Slmm.oru, Cbarle. Jams 
Smith m. Ralph Lewla Smith, Wilma 
Kerr smith, Leo Franle S01\, Mary Ellen 
Bottom SOlt, Leo Henry 6&ahJe. Robert 
James Stanton. 

Robert Edwln SUnlOn, Wl1llam Albert 
Storer, Jane Peter Street. JOftn Vernon 
Swenson, AI"ena Mae Tem.ple. Jame. 
Walter Terry. Gerald Everett Thompaon, 
Theron Paul 'f'hom.en. Bedlord Thurman, 
Thomas Charl.s Tibbett •• Herbert Bryan 
Valett, Zereda Bowen Van Deuaen. An
ton ln,alls Void Jr.. Mareuerlte Mary 
Walsh . Irvin, John Wanstk. Wendep 
Thompson Webb, Robert Adam Weber, 
Boyd Erwin White, Raymond Davll1 Wild
erman. Robert Franklin WIUert. Geol'lle 
L. William •. John David Williams. Gil· 
bert Emil WlllIOn . 

Doris Katherine Wise, Willis Pete 
Wlllmer, DaVid MOfllan Woodrow, Dal. 
Itu,ene Wretllnd, Leonhard Carl Wuerr
rei. Mildred Lout... Youne, J'red,.rlck Toh
Chi Yu. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
William Dougl .. Balnea. MarceUe Syl

via Barbazan. Mary Allce Barber, David 
George Barry, WlllI.m Rainey Batue, 
Joseph Leo Bauer. Gretl Bedakas. Milo 
Craig Brandt, Rlehard Lee BuchwaUer. 
Chlh Ye Chan,. Betty Lou Conner, Car· 
lin Emil Dahler. Robert Dean De Butu, 
Joha !skI" Deulh, David VivIan Dlgg •. 

Naoma Jean Dlmrn.lll, Wlllllrd Buford 
Elliott. William Martin EI~worth Jr .. 

* * * When the army. navy and atom-
ic commission exploded atom 
bombs number six, seven and 
eight at Eniwetok atoll early this 
year, Carl Menzer, director ot 
SUI's broadcasting stations, was 
employed to go along, 

But it wasn't because he saw the 
atom bombs eXlPlode and is fear
fUi of the radioactivity aspects of 
an atomic war, thot he construct
ed his geiger countcr. Hc built 
it only as a hobby. 

"I just got together a bunch of 
parts," he said, "and put them to
gether." Only the geiger tube is 
different from ordinary radio 
parts, he said. When radioactive 
waves strike the geiger '"tube, It 
causes a click in the earPQone Bnd 
the needle on the ga uge fo regis~ 
ter 

On Menzer's counter, cosmic 
rays strike the tube at the rate of 
about two click'S a second. "This," 
Menzer said, "represents only a 
small fractfon of a milliroentgen, 
by which radioactivity Is measur
ed." 

A watch with'luminous num
bers placed near the counter will 

Wrt,ht. Robert Lee Zaayer, Martin Louis 
ZdLert. 

DOCTOR OF PHILOsePHY 
Paul Orville Erlckaon. Julio Escobar, Yin Abram Amsol, Jack LeSler BanD. 
Feng. Barbara Loul... Feucht. Boyd Emanuel Kuno Beller, Emily Jean Bantz. 
Joshua Gatherteht, Ralph H"ra.1d Goebel , John MalOn Bradbury, Earnest S. Bran
Delmar Taylor Goode. C •• rlea Ettlnler denburg, Clet". Joseph Burke. Luis Au
GraY, Ja.mes Harnsbereer G rune, WU- ,usto Cantarero. Helen Roscmary Cole. 
lIam Henry Haberstroh, WIWam JOfieph Laura Irene Crowell, Frances Alan Du
Hartman Jr., James Fuller Haskins. Rob- Val, Eugene WIIU. EllIoU, Jacob Leon 
erl Vlncenl llDIIg. Chari ... J ooeph lmlll- Gewlru. U!wls Wolfe Oleel<man, Albert 
Simon Shuut lnce, .Bernard Norman Jar- Edward Go .. , Halbert Edison Culley. Otto 
oslow. John Paul Kaltenbach, Morton Fran~ Gursch. William Peter Happ Jr .• 
Katz. James McCune Harrison. 

WIlliam Walter KJusmeler, Wllfred Ab- Mohamed Mohamed H ..... n, Albert 
bert Kra.eel, Maryann Krecklow. Charles Nathan Hteronymua. Lothar Iver Iversen, 
Alber1 Lamb. Andre Leclerc. Geol'lle Donald Dean Jackson. Joseph Kat •. 
Chester Leu. Yu-chlen Lune. Eugene Carl Charles Jaeob Klppenhan , Plul Koepke. 
Lytle, John Edward Maurer, Mary EIlu· James Claytqll Lien. Robert Curtis Lom
geth MeCune. Gearge Hueh McMaster, masson. Violet Ruth Lowe., Charles Col
Donald EUlene Metzler. Beetor Moreno- U. Lyle Jr" Scbasllan Gears. Menlee, 
Gomez, Ross Allan Nielsen. WUllam Har- Carroll Milton MIckey. Peter Stanley 
old Olin. EI.mo Grant Petel'lOn , Travis Mousoilte, Chester Louis Neudllne. 
John PbUlIps. Richard MUler Rln,oen, Charles Walter Pbllhour Jr.. Margaret 
Emile Farah SaUL. William MeCoy Sane- Susan Poley. 
ster, Chandra Bhushan Saran. Joseph Lowell Jacobson Satre. Earl D. Schu
Francis Saulon, MIlton Schwartz. Yan bert. Frederick Schwartz. Frank Dreyer 
Chan, Shu. Sills, Herrol Jame. Skidmore. Maurice 

Nasir Mohammed Sial. James Paul Perry Smith. Spencer M. Smith Jr" Cath· 
Smith. Robert Lee Bmith, Viola May erlne CAroline Snell, Donald Cllnt 
Smith, Donald Lee Spencer. Richard By- Streeter. Karl Arthur Svenson. Charles 
ron Stewart, Thoma. Bernlrd. Summers, Edmund Swanson, ErJe Thompson, Gj]
Yunu. Suzer, Veme Leroy Van Breemen, bert Charles Tolhurst. Ford Campbell 
Frank Denmlre Vennln,. Hun-Ju Wan, . William., SI. John Williamson Jr . 
Atlle Yvonne Werner. Kenneth Edwin Chla-shuen Ylh, Pbllip Young, Walter 
Wesaels. William Woodrow Wheeler. Rob- Lewellyn Younllqulst, Aubrey Albert 
ert Benrfett Whiteley. Stephen Erwin John Zellner. 

CANT 
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cause tbe counter to click so fast 
that it sounds llke stalic. Menzer 
placed 8 small bottle of uranium 
nitrate near the counter and the 
needle jumped all the way across 
the gauge. 

The principal of geigcr count
ers has b en known for over 40 
years, As early as 1905, it was 
known that two electrodes in a 
gas was capable of counting the 
passage of charged particles be
tween lhe eledrodes. Since that 
time, many refinemcnts have 
COll)e into the making of geiger 
counters. 
Men~er said thaL h didn·t use 

anyone or the many plans for 
geiger counters ror his own model. 
He combined 11 verol Ideas from 
the various ,plans, he said. 

The radioactive waves which 
cause the click on thc counter arc 
passing through the human body 
all the time, Mezel' said. But even 
when a pcrson is lying down ani 
more area ot the body is exposed 
to the rays, only a few milliroent
gens of radioactivity pass through 
the body each day. 

The university hospital's X-
ray department said the presen t 
tolerance dose of radioactivity [or 
those being X-rayed is one-tenth 
of one roentgen da iJy. 

There are several types of nu
clear cou n tel's, of which the 
geiger counter is only one, Men
zer said, Menzer has also con
structed an ionization chamber. 

B.ery night! Three 
hours of 8parkling en
te~en~ breath
taking beauty I Gir18, 
music, tun I Climaxed 
by gorgeous 1ir~ 
worb. 

Donations ~f S 1 03 
Raise Pool Drive 
Total to S10,140.91 

Donations Crom towns in the 
vicinity of Iowa City accounted 
for $103 addition to the swimm
ing pOOl fund yesterday, the Com
munity Dad, sponsors or the 
drive announclKl. This brings the 
~tai thus far to $10,140.91. 

Tiffin contributed $48 as part 
of their drive for the Iowa City 
pool and two children in Oxford 
came through wilh $5, William 
Grandrath, publicity chairman of 
the drive, announced. Grandralh 
identified the children as Jim 
Sherlock, 12, and his sister, Su
san, 7, who wanted to donate be
cause they were tired of going to 
Marengo to swim. 

The other $50 came from state 
employees, local 12, 

The breakdown of the total Into 
the various phases, as reported 
by Crandrath, shows $3,685.91 
from the business district, $3,-
34.5 [rom the' lodges and organ
izations, $2,881 from the resident
ial district, $124 (rom surrounding 
towns ilnd $105 in other contrib 
utions, 

Albert Thompson, 
SUI Custodian, Dies 

An SUI custodian Ior more thln 
liS years, Albert 5, Thompson, 
66, 928 E. J3ioomington street, 
died yesterday morning at uni
versity hospital. 

Thompson was admitted to the 
hospital July 13. He had been iii 
ror several weeks. 

For many years he was employ
ed at the electrical engineering 
building and more recently work
ed at East hall. 

Thompson is survived by his 
wife, Jessie, two sons, Dale Qf 

hicago, and Forrest ot Pontiac, 
Mich., and a daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Kowalik of Dctroit. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Souchek, 412 
Ronalds strc t. arc spending six 
weeks with their son, Dr, Rich
ard Souchek, at hiJ homc in North I 
Holiywood, Caltf. 

Ardith Somson, Harlan, visited 
J anne Christensen, A4, Harlan 
last weekend, 

Mr . ..,Imd Mrs, Donald Wolt, 
Hastings. Nebr., arc spending two 
weeks with Mr. Wolfs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry S. Woll, 617 
E, College street. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leslic G, Moeller, 
623 E, ollege street, entertained 
at a dinner party Jast night in 
honor of Mr. Charles Swanson 
and Mr. Donald Jackson, who will 
rcceive Ph.D. degrees from the 
unIversity today. 

America's g rea tel t 
farm and livestoek fair 
.•• State 4-H Club-F. 
F.A. Show • • • Homel 
Show ••• Women'B EJ:
position • • , Hor .. 

Showl ••• Mammoth 
midway • • • 3-ring 
outdoor cireWl • • • 

]fish and game ••• Art 
..• Dancing , •• Dozens 
of contests &; feature 

eventsl 

, 

Society 
Marilyn Mellicker To Wed in August 

MR. AND MRS. GEOIlGE W. MELLICKER, 809 E. BloomJq&on 
,treet, announce the en'aa'ement and approaehlnl' JlUU'rian of 
their daulbter, Marilyn Jean, to Leo Eldon VUlhauer. IOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis J. VlUhauer. 515 E. Jefferson street. The weddlnl' 
will be held at 9 a.m, Aupst 10 at St Wenceslaus church, Iowa 
Cit,. 

University Students Arthur Heusi'nkveld 
To Marry Sept. 5 Weds Joan Uffr.ing 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Schweiger, 
Duluth, Minn" announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Marelen, 
to Charles Sloan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C,O. Sloan, Marshalltown. 

Miss Schweiger was graduated 
Crom Denfeld high schooi, Duluth, 
and is now a sophomore at the 
University of Iowa, Her 1iance, 
a graduate of Marshalltown high 
school, is also a sophomore at 
the university. 

The wedding will be held Sept
ember 5 at Duluth, 

rown 'n' Campus 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGlI
BORS - The College Street 
Neighbors will hold their annual 
picnic at 6 p.m. Friday at the 
home ot Mrs. Chris Sorenson, 
1035 E, College street. Members 
arc asked to bring a covered dish, 
sandwiches and their own table 
service. 

THIRTY-TWO - Thc Thirty 
Two club will hold a regular 
lUncheon meeting at 12 noon today 
at the Jefferson hotel. 

Joan Liflring and Arthur Heus
inkveld exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday in Cedar Raplds at the 
First Lutheran church befo e the 
Rev, H.G, Schwegler. 

The bride is the daughter ot 
Mrs. Ester L. Liftring of Mars
hail, Mo, Mr. Heusinkveld is the 
son of Mrs. Ruby Heusinkveld of 
Iowa City, 

The couple will reside at 814 
Third avenue SE in Cedar Rapids. 
They are bolh employed on the 
Cedar Rapids Cazette, and were 
former ly SUI students. 

4~H Members Invited 
To Hoover Celebration 

OCUcials of the West Branch 
Hoover birthday celebration have 
extended invitatlons to Johnson 
county 4-H club members to at
tend that celebration, August 10, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county exten
sion director, announced yester
day, 

The celebratlon is in honor ot 
former president Herbert Hoover's 
birthday, August 10, 

Seats will be reserved for club 
members in front of the stage 
from which Hoover will speak. 
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The Da/~ IoWan 
ESTABUSHED 1868 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4,1948 

nJlD II, POWNALt.. PIlIllalltt 
eIlA.LBa WAN ON AlII.l&aL \1 Ib_ P."U.hor 

DINE CAaNEY 
Ba.Saeu Ma.*ler 

GAJL &. I11'Eal. "'tlr 

aa:u:BD 0,. Il'U .AS8OCIA 1'ItJ) PlU!:IIS 
'lb. As>dat.d "- u nUlled u:clu

lIyel.r to the II. fIk republlcaU"n of 
all 1M ~ n.",. pl1n1al In lhII new .. 
paper, U well .. .u AI' new. IIl1!petcbM 

Boarcl of Trull ..... : LeoIle 0 , WoeUer, 
M.llIOn Ladd, A.. eral. Baird, Paul R. 
Olson, IMler ~ Sieve Dinnin" 
1Uthr)'n l\feNaman, Rlcharcl DIce, KJ lUI 

• Olu&ow, 

While Rome (UI SI AI) Burns 
, 

Last w k It waggi h .'cl·ipps-IJuworU )Indica! arti t took a 
oupl of campaiKII ph-tul'e, of Pl'£'sident 'J'rumao and Go\'ernor 

Dewey, witched Tl'uman's glru'ses to Dewey, and D wey' mu· 
stach to 'rrul11on 's upper lip. ThE' r 'ult~ wcr' . taTtling ind ed. 

omething u little mOl' complicated in the way of a Truman
D wey wilcll appeal's in tile pI' 't.'nt squabble over the xlra 
s ion of eongre '. 

If ware to belie\'!' till' Hl')lublicllo leader, Dewey and th 
R publican party now slaml in tl1l' yallgual'd of Iibel'aHsm and 
fr I' eutel'pri' -, the II('W .. :\ ew Dralers" for American busine" 
to uppOl't, whill' ](arr.\' Trillium Hilt! hi. cohorl are cl arly thc 
advocates of rruction . 

The political in-pun 'hin:z: 011 both. ide !Jail bell pl'()fe .. i0l101 
and d adly, but there ill Iilll!' doubt thllt the Repub licnns lire oul 
to convince th l' country tlwy huve I:'vl'rybody's b . tinter sts at 
heart. ,'nolor 'J'lIft ha. 0IWl1ly ,1enoUl1ced Pre iel nt 'rrumol1 
as a politica l opportunist [III' (,lIl1ing the special session. 

A lot of piolts brl'll~t -1H'a ting 011 the part of R publican. if; 
being lrotted out. 'l'llI'oll/!:h it 1111, 'l'l'llman ho. stuck to his po
sition that bix 1I)(11I1h.' cUll't be wa. !l-d berol' Ii III thin~ is done 
about high prices find inflatifll1 . ' 

The R('pI.1hli'lIIls Otl' slIyillj( tltat nothing really constrncti,'e 
can bP accomplish('(l until th(' Dpmocr tie PI' ident i kick d out, 
and a god, roopel'ati\' ~0\,(>1'J10l' from New York t.akes hili place. 
Then, we are tolll , just wutch Iheil' 'mok , 'I billgs aI" going 10 
Mp)i n. 'J'hl'y'li rl'lIl1y f.{('t down 10 eases and sav,- the country 
from Ii hnst. 

Truman is beinf.{ l'ritil'iz('d 1'(11' recomml:'nding dangerOWI m('aR
\1r . 'J'afl hll, I'Ilatl'lJ t hut pl'ie(' ('ontl'ols and -ilings !limply will 
not wOl'k in thi!! country. '1'111'-111811'011 Ih strl'et who make!! fifty 
dollaNi It we k n'Nllis thlll htllllbul·gl.'r sold fOl' twpnty-Ihr('e (J(>llt h 

pound 11l1d l' OPA r gl.llntilln and that it i. now ei/!:hly l'l'nlg /I 

ponnd. 
Tl1ft 1111(1 otll('l' H('llI.lhlican h'uder,' say Ihnt 'rrlll11Un lind his 

advj l'rs arC' taking a bu('kwlll'ci-lookill/!: altitude toward the prolJ· 
I ll1, insisting IlI)OIl llH,'lp~R slop-I!up m u, ure.' und ellcollrll!-(il1g 
crippling «overmlll'ntul int t'f't'rl'llCe in privlll bu, in('ss. 

'rh!' ~ I'('Ilt Kanl(' 01' AnwJ'icIIII politics is hard for 011(' 10 figllJ'e 
Ollt. '1'111' pO!-l·Il11N-thl'-kl'tth'.bluek rOlltin ill itl full swing lind 
being worked to death . Whllt wr'd lik(' to kIlOW, lind pr('tty soon 
too, is Ilut whi('h or til(' purti 'H, or ('undid!!t!'!!, is Pl'oltr('ssiv 01' 

~a('lion8I'Y - bllt whot ('itlwl' one, Ot' both togl' thel', '811 do to 
stop the 1'lIinollfl prier-wnltt' spiml. 

Probllhl ' still with Ull illl'a 10 udjourn Ihi. f:iuttll'<lIlY, ('ong· 
I'e . ional hllell'l'. hll\"l' dccidl'd to pll . h through some lilllitrd /lnli
inflRlion l11 eaSII I'('S. 

~'hl'lI will eonw tll(' IlllY of 1'l,(,kul1inx when whal('vel' 1ll('llsnres 
they PIISH will ('itl",!, slt'llI 01' fuil to Rtem tlH' pril't' inflatioll. And 
it ,~ill pl'uvidl' hot h' (lnl'lips with more thlln t'l1oH!!h ammlluitiol) 
to wage a fim' old I'lllllpllil(n, 

Communism Begins at Home 
With III mo. t I' (,pnl "!lpy" 'torie' holding th hcodlin, we 

helll' thut som!.' AUlitJ·ialis Wl"[" 111'1' sted for Rpying Ull til!' Hoviel 
army. 'I'h(' St01'Y f.,(OI'li thai th!'y wt'rc in tile employ of Am dcan . 
1t all .ound. fikr Ihr "dirt'd ]i11e to MOliCOW" chal'grfl al-!ain 1 
spies Ilrrei>ted h 'r!.'. 

Th "I' Ill'/' hnw('w l' S('\'I'rul eli ffel'el1CeS, 011 diff('n'nce may 
be the lype dr tl'ial sucil tlpi('''' wnuhl Iot!'l h re !~~ omp~l'ed 1? ll'iuls 
in 'ovirt ('O\II·t~. Ami Hnolhl'l' difrel'ence: Ihe IIltern!ltlolllll nnpa ,t 
of the Ansh'ill\1 nr'rl'Kts ulld thl'i!' t1);e us int rnotiolllli pl'OJ)eganda. 
The "spy" tules hel'I' will 11I.'obubly l"nd up with lilllp mOl'e than 
political implil'utions. ' 

j)oliticlli pllrtisan~ Ill'!, lludging thi!! spy story into the head
lines - completc with "blonu bellu1y," 

It seem!l ralhE'I' ('hildiRh to try 10 hang infiltration of om
muuists onto the poliliclIl (>lIrty in powel-. Hov('rnment ageneief! 
tx-ing what thry 01'(' it would ht> foolish to 01 that it ill impo sible 
for omlllullisl. to ~I't into t Hepublican governm lit. 

By Ihe ~Ill(' to~ell, tiRing t.hc fll'gum nt of a gov rllm nt l,on y
combed WIth f?!'elgll I\~elll. as II mcalls to political victory over-
look. th most IInpOI·tllllt. party of all - Ih 01l1tntlni'l party. 

Recurring Troubles at the Panama Conal McBride's Hall •• 

Force U.S. to New Colombign 3 i1e Amona Ih By ~!~~~,~lIerall May 
Colombian Official Gives Hint that UI SI 
May Be Considering Alternate Waterway 

By Daily Iowal! RrSNlI'clt • 'Iaff 

'rlu> Pan ma conal - dtal link in A mt>Mea 's dt>£e~ plan -
may ,oon b pu, Iwd a<;idt> for a . a-It>y I ('anal through olombia. 

'olombio's FI)I·"i.gll :\lini!>ter Eduardo Zul la Angel let the 
I'at out of the ba~ with a recent remaTk tbat Colombia ma~' soolJ 
i. sue all offirilll bLlltt>meut ou a r porl that the . . propo ed 
nch a ell na1. 

A 1I(}l't is 1101/' 111( lillf/ tl'i/ll (I ('ollllllit/e of O,t otombian p(11" 

tiaIHcnl alld maN I Sit 1111' slatrm III l Illy day 110111. To i11formerl 
. observcrs, il tfi1l11U1 ('U//It CIS (f sllr}J"i,~(. 

Sin e till' end or the war , the P81111m a clIIHll and its defense orl' 
hl:'cominr;: ub.-olett'. 'rh, prOlipt'ct or lung-ran~e guided mis.<;les in 
a futurc attack IIguin. t thl' intricale . ystem of canal lock. i, It 

serious wort',\' to mililury mt'n. 

'J'u mllke IhinKS WOI'flt', 11 recent ",a\'!' of anti-Amel'ieBn feeling 
in Panumn inl'llll'lIel'd Ihl' IIBLional o,;selllbly to reject an a~rl'e· 
llIent Ilndl' I' wllith tIll' t' . .'. would have obtllinpcl 1('0 ('s on 13 
basI:' it wo. II. ill /!: IInilpr a wortime url1\11!"CelllclIt. 

DIlI'illl{ the WIll" III(' {r. R. hod 130 bR. es ill Panama. 'I'hey 
ranged from tin~' 1'0I1al' und Mearehli:,:ht po. ts 10 til(' huge 20,000 
urI' Hio liato Ilirbu\ll'. 'l'IHIIlY, thi~ vital cor of 1\ -anol def!'nse 
y;;;lem which palm!!; I.ii-million milt'S of sea and land is gon . 

Addu/ 1001/11" II'I)/.,.il ·.~ 01' !' fit I'MIII /, thr lo/'k.~ ore 100 sllIall 
10 (tl'/'(IIIIIIIfJt/oir Ihe Nillllll'lI'S /IIos/ lII(llicrll tl'arshipl!, The U, 8 , 
8 . /<'ra"k{ill IJ . 1III(1~ I'III, for iIlSIIIlI(,l', is /lwee feet 11'i(1 r Iha!~ 
III Pa1la/lla tork , . 

, i 

I 
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'1'h(> . H. WII~ k('enly (li~l\pp()il1t,'d b~' Pllnama's J'(>buft RI'
portfl claim that ('unlltlllni;;t a.;!:itutors fallned 10llg-standin/!: eon· 
troversil's all II 1'1''; lItUI l' lIts ag'IJillsl Ih' l . H. A hntrcd ot "Yallkl'e I 
imperiali m" whidl pnitl A me I' i('1ll I 1ll'lp more Ihan 11aliv!' lab- \ 
orel' on the emllil und a IIl'W sLlrg' of noti nali, n\ spurred by I 
Pananlll1lillll 'ollt'gol' stllth'llls wel'I' tWIl of lh(' chief r a.onR for the 
fl'hu rf. 

1 . K lI1ilitul'y mUI promptly Ilsked ('ongr !l~ to hold tip Ii $2.5-bil 
lion progl'ulIl to ('onv('rt Pllnumu into u sen-level canal. AU lhis 
took p1!I.(!P IU!it .Jannary; 1lOlhill~ I'hle hilS 1.>!'1.'11 h Ilrd rt'l'l'ntly \1n
til Angel flrnpllI'd hi!! hint. 

'I'ltr 1I . • '. hilS II//I'(/!J ,~ l'ol/sidr1' 'd rOllt s through Nicaragua. 
,or llU,.IILlI'C.~I('rlL ('O/O/ll/WI (IS p/J.~.~ilJl{ II/ll'nw~ive.~ to the 1)reS
flll Pallull/(( slil' . 

It is hif.{ltly pos.'IilJlp Ihat IT. ~. milit.ary men have been working 
feverilihly, 1ho\lf.,(h ""t'I'I'lly, 10 explm'(' thp p . sibiliti s Ot the 
Colombian l'O1l1l' . 

Heports say Ihe At!'nto I'iv!'[' hll.~ b'l'n llug!-(e.' ted, 'fhe Attllto 
flows into til(' (/lIIC of l"raba anti the Gulf of Dari en about 250 
mil,'s from tli ' Pilllamti (:ullal. 

Atralo triblltfl.l'ic do 1I0t reach to Ihe Pncirie but several small 
rive1'!! I'ise WiUlill u fl'w miles or the Atrato llllli flow iuto tile Pa
cifie. 

11 is (',~I;lltOl('(( t1lllt if 111tn/ltl (,/J.~f miTre to build a. a--l vel 
cunal (Jill of Ilt l' All'ulu "il'l'r thllll il wOllld be In C()1lVert tli. 
Panama rn/lut. 

But olhel' eonflidl'ralions enler in. More lund surrounds the 
All'utu busin IhAIl btl I'f("tll the nUlTow IKIllIl.luioI of Panama, Bases 
in vllriollR TlIlI'tf; or Colombia ('ol1ld ('ontrol V!lSt. stretches oP Hea. 
The Atlalltic sidl' of the pr-sel1t cOllal or lin Atrato canal is wcll 
loCulIl'lled by II fl'illlt!' uf W(,Ht Indiun baSt'S, The Pucifi!' up
pl'OlIl'hpR n re fill' hanlest to defenll, 

But bus('" in ('OlOlllbill, Rcull(lur /)11(1 Pcnl cou ld command vast 
urca'! of Pn('iric I(-adillg' to UI1 inter-ocean wat I'way. Appal' IItly, 
til' U, H, Ollt! Oolomhia ha\'l:' rellt'hl't! IIgreem£'nts on lo~·terlll 
bu, es to defend any m'w canul built 011 Colombian soil. This Jbay 
be tl'lll:' of olher l'epubli 'S ill thl' 1100'lllW!'flt '01'11('1- or til outh 
Artll'l'ieull 'onl illPlIl. 

The Siglliril'fLllt lli iUh'S art' llles(': 

Th 7)/' ,~l'1/1 Pall(JlIUt I'olwl i~ 100 small to handle onr biggestl 
ships IIl1d too vlllnerlllJl(' In llll nlollli ' ll1taC'k, 

WillI/nil b(I .~r. 1/1 "mall/a to drfclli] IIlil conal, a val'l l d {ensel 
systt' 1Il i, el'ipph·ll. 

'I'lte F .•. lIlay be . rfl'rtly luoJ.-jnU oroll'lld for a new site ra
ther thun hUlig 011 to I he presellt canal. 

It 1uill co. t billiol/. to ronv 1'1 IIII' 7)re,~e1It rannl inlo (t; sea-level 
wlttel'way, It wUllld not be 100 fantastic, therefore, to con idel' 
It sea-lev'l canul lit another Hite, mort' l'asily d\'£ellded and osting 
only tL liltle mor'e to con 'trl1Ct. 

Business failure during the 
mon th of J lI.fe, 19~~ in rea sed 25 
percent above the ",ure tor May, 
1948, the SUI bu\'e~\i of business 
and econOlnic researcff found. 

fn on article publis)\ea In ttle 
monthly magazine, "lawn Busi
ness pigest," comparls6h ot May 
aba June i948 statlstics revealed 
the followin~: 

A surve)' oJ h IOwA bal\k.S shbw 
bank debitS' rose 17 ~J1t 

The valUe 'o~ bUilding bermits 
was up 22 ~rc~tlt, bu~ tfte ' num
ber of permits Isluetl dro~~ off 
three percen t. 

The numlier ot b~Sin~~ Incor
porations rose 54 percent. 

Farm product priceS increa~ed 
eight percent, but prices paid by 
farmers tOse ~o Pi!rceht. 

Industrilll payrolis gained four 
percent. 

Life Insllrance sales were up 
three percent. 

The cost of livinl, employment 
and production each rose one per-
cent. . 

The J u'iy issue o~ he '-diiest 
states that between 1122 and 11128 
banking institutions sllcceed~d in 
stabilizing price levels. PreVious
ly, the banks ot Enlland wlere 
able to exercise sdfhlt cohtfOl over 
"boom-nnd-bUtt" J5&rl06s b, I!In
troWng c~lt. In recent years 
that has been impossible, the 
digest says. ' 

The pTesidenl of the Feaerat 
Reserve bank in New York re
cen\ty declared that althou&h cen
tral finance might. check tile 
boom, It couldn't cuararHee that 
only a very small depression 

might tollow, 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

When Right 
Builds Left 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post. SyndIcate 

As matters stand now, the Re
publicans would seem to be los
Ing II good bit on account of the 
special scssion, the Democrats 
looking It they are gaining a little, 
and thc Walloce movement as Jf 
it is gaining a great deal. 

The Republicans are lOSing pre
stige, it nothing else; ~ every spe
cial session news item, I think, 
hurts them, eSp'eciaUy the press 
a~ounts of conferences among 
Republiclln lead~rs on how to 
handlc lhe President's program. 

The fine points repOrted as be
ing dis.sed in these conferences, 
as to whether to adjourn without 
any action, or whether to pass a 
nolhini, show a pretly cool ap
proach to some pretty hot pl'ob
terns; the tone is glacially strate
gical. 

So for the press has not report
ed very warm sessions at which 
top Republican leaders have asked 
o[ olher top Republican leaders: 
"Well, now, let's see-just what 
prices can the people afford to 
pay?" or even "Just how much 
housing does the country need?" 

It has been rather 011 the level 
or wha.t ,1>1118 hve to be passed 
to avoid a party disaster, and 
or what can be postponed, and 
Of how much busy work must 
be done to reveal a good Inten
tion. It Is cold, cold. 
The flip comebacks haven't 

helped much, either, such as the 
crack that Truman could have 
curbed Inflation two years ago jf 

Ill' had only wanted to use his 
t>ower. IC the Republicans would 
~ccompany such remarks by pooi
tive action to take ten cents off 
the price of butter, then these 
smart rejoinders might bring real 
smiles to the voters' lips. But 
without such action this type of 
prgument tends to be rather a 
bore. 

The Democrats are gaining a 
little becau~ the~ ate fighting a 
little; if they Cought harder they 
would gain more. But Truman's 
program is mild; there is little in 
it which offers immediate hope 
bf a real change in the inflation
ary situation. If there were even 
olle shocker in it, such as, say, a 
proposal to spend at least twenty 
percent of what we now spend on 
arms for subsidies to roll food 
IIrices down, it would make all 
the difference in the world. 
, 
Amvets Name Prichard 
State Judge Advocate 

A June graduate of the SUI 
schOOl of Jaw, George Prichard 

But the program is so concilia
tory as to make one conclude that 
the President has again, as often 
before, pOinted to right field and 
Ihen bunted. 

• • • 
Thus it is the Wallace move

ment which is, clearly, gaining 
most from this session, and on 
two levels. First, the Wallace 
movement would dearly like to 
prove that the two major parties 
are utterly alike. While It cannot 
exactly do this, it can use this 
session to show that the two major 
parties are unable to solve the In
flation problem. 

That 18 the residue which will 
,remain after the sessIon ad· 
journs, and the snappy areu
ments are forgoUen, and the de
baters' points fade away, 
Second, the Republicans are, I 

think, driving recruits into the 
Progressive Party simply by prov
ing that the Democrats are help
lcss. The Republicans don't mean 
to do this, but this is one of those 
things that conservative parties 
always do, and it is always use
ess to point out to them that it is 
against their long range interests, 
etc., to do so; they never listen, 
and they never change. 

The Republicans are vastly en
joying hog-tying the Democrats, 
and shOWing up their feebleness, 
but they cannot expect that liber
als, thus made discontertted with 
the Democrats, are loirti to flock 
into the GOP. It seems not to oc~ 
cur to them that these liberals 
may choose a third place of resi
dence, so to speak. 

But the right always recruits 
lor Ihe left in this way, and it 
would not be at all surprising If 
the Special session went down In 
history as the occasion on which 
the Republican party finally suc
ceeded, with sholtts of joy, In 
building 11 permaneht left wing 
movement in this country. 

WMT Calendar 
~CB8 <*111&) 

4:00 p.m. Ballroom Mu",~ 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thorn ... 
6: 15 p.m. Club 15 
7:00 p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
7:30 p.m. Dr. CljfHUlIh 
8:C' p.m. Courltt Klr 
8:30 p.m. Harvest of Stars 

9:00 p.m. The Whistler 
9 :311 p.m. Caravan oC MUSIC 

10:00 p.m. N • ..,s. SaCIUK\1\ 
10 :15 p.m. Spo{~, Cu",mlns 
11 : IS p.m. Off !.he ltec6rd 

-WHO Calendar 
Jr., was elected state judge advo- 8:. p.m. St.ondard Melody Parade 
cllte of the American Veterans of 8:30 p.m. New, M. L. Nelson 

6 ; .~ p ,m. Morton Downey 
World War II at the state conven- 7:110 p.m. ~ .. ln. Time at lhe Savoy 
tion in Waterloo Sunday. 7:30 Io.m. Jaek Pearl Show. ComedY "'d 

MUllc 
Prichard, who served as first 8:00 p.m. Tex and .Jlnx Guest Notable. 

district commander of the orlan- ~ ~~ ~:~: ~e :f~:~~ryAttorney 
Ization last year, is at present 9:30 p.",. Town and Countr')l Quiz 
associated with the law firm ot 10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
Prichard and Prichard at Onawa, I :~~s .. ~m·N~:::'·C'~~~~ 

What with all the rack t up in ,ioux ity about xposiug l' 
Yl'nile, to" had" books, I thought I'd drop over to the l'dli 
library and ~ee what Iowa ity children aI' rcading the e ·da~. 

1 ca.ml' 10 lite cmlelllsiOIl that they (II' l' (l(li11(J ,~01l1e preH, 
in/et'eli/iIlY ,~ llIff mId U'I, hul ('ol/eyt I .rlbooh ('o l/ld be writ},. 
as • 1/sibll/ . 

Only two comic boo.ks Ilre sl.1bsel'ibed 10, and either of thea 
would pa. R Ihe " police deparll11ent cen 'ol'ship board "ilbotA 
a hitch . ( Pl'oYiding 1 ht' I'ighteon: cop in that n ck or the ~ 
can read ... from :;orne of 1 hcil' RtatemenlR tbllt is que tio~8bl~.' 

Mn. Delle C\Jrlley, lit e child"e1l's l;b rarirl1l, lo'/d me lite fav· 
orite book. 01'(' Ihose {l fOlillg wilh hOf·se.~ (I/ld doys. 1 fJc.tnlg" 

.thot a liltle WIlIlSI(lIl, ~rllrr the!' j /) shelf of llIyst "'1/ storifl 
which rallghl Illy 1'.11 illllllcdiately. 

As a lad, I Iit'tltled fOI' lhe thriller dt'psl'lment a Roon as IIY 
hometown librll.rilln would lct me in. l\ly shoei! wer!' always mud, 
dy, and our Iibrul'illll, b!'ing nt'ither 8S pretty, young nor under . 
stalHlin~ as 1\1 rs. Carney· fllood over me for 1I !loti 1 10 minuteilllU]S
el'viRing the process of SCi'll ping my shoes on the cocoa doormat ... 
tht' entranCI'Wllv. 

J would p,.;,bably be mnsiderably morc l1te!'llte ;f I hvuJ,,'t . 
~l)en f . 0 III IIrit of Illy yOlttlt Ult iltOJ dOOl'lllot. 

• • • 
Tt I11llst be SlIill tllllt, dcspitr flllch inhi 'uing tille. a "1\e 

TR11g1ed Hkl'in" and "The Mis, inj! Half," the mYfltery books 
would not make little Alpholl:l' want to 'ut the family cal's 
throat. As a matt I' of fact, 1 ·ouldn't find one corp. e on tbe 
whole hell. 

A IIUljl'll'i/1I of the booh m't' "oll.-firlion. lining almost 0IIt 
c611lplete wall of Ih r ('hild1'(n'.~ .~el'liOlJ,. 811eh l)Ooks us "Te'rlnite 
('ily" (wd "The Slory of (/1'rat Medical 1J isl'o1ll',_ies,' (rCC(}kftt 
ffll' 1" (, tal'l' llial lil/O of 1111' lJay.~ ill mil' neiflhbariloor/ knows '111/wt 
about (11//8 aI/(/ the lyillfJ of $1I 1111'eS 1/t1l1l I do. 

• • • 
While I g-Iancpd through a book on frogs , a little girl sbyly 

hllnticll Mrs. ('al'ney /l bud f\'om 1\ trumpet flow rand upob 
quizzil1~ Ill!' libl'!lri~n 1 leal'ned that she frequently receive$ suell 
gifts. 

Once a (f/'01l1) of boys, who had come for the 'regula,. Tit"",. 
day nfte7'l1Oon story IImlr, brolLght a snapping 11t1'tle tUlth the., 
'I'/te 1I101lNlt,. ('rel/lerl such (( flls.~ tlml Mn. em'lIey fi?lOlly "ad 
to get a bllcket of II'olcI' /0 1lIake him, feel fit hOlll e. 

• • • 
']'lte first thinl!: tllat catches yom eye as you ent l' tIle children', 

('ctiol! is a 1ubll' wiih 8 modcl race truck laid out in detail on ill 
Rul'fa 'e. 11 looks su UlIII('ohish thllt I imnwdiately glanced around 
ill the lrol)e of spotling- H book ie, 

'l'his Irui,k is IO!' other pIt1'prisclS, liOltJe1 er, and there is 'Ild \ 

onl' in tile clrild,'pn's liIlI'II"!! 1uho even faintly "esetltbleJ a 
bookie, nLllwJL(Jh there WP7'1' (l1 CUlITJle of ene'rgetir "0!~lIg81e" 
who appeured to have vitality enough to act a.s trainm, 
The object of tlJI' tmck is to crcate interest in Ii bookTeadinr 

contest fOl' chiltlren betwe(!'tl tbe a~es of 9 lind 12. Sixty boys and 
girlR b('long to thl' jock('y club and proudly weal' . the co1<l1'8"Of 
th('ir hOI'Ses jlJ th!'il' lap!'ls. 

'i 'he "O!'.~e.~ nre made uf cdrk and. pipe cleaners, anit ecrol 
o'll e ,·('pre.~elll .~ a tcam of siy "eadel's, "Whh'ZI111Jay" is ahead ill 
tile st"etl'lt IIl1d "Batlleship" is bringing ltP tlw,'ear. 
'I'he l'UC(" whieh htl~ been OIl all. ummer, will end in 8 few day!, 

Rnd the winning t.pall! will be awarded blue I'ibboned certificatfll 
at a party for all nH'mb rs of the jockey club, 

Unlike the ]lOrse rllces 1 have been involved in , this olle makell& 
winner fO!' eWI'yoIIP. Ea('h ch ild, whl'ther his hONie won or not, 
will re('{'ivp a !'ertificate fOl' his efforts. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. M.orn!n, ChOpel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:3U a.m Morning serenade 
9:00 ".m. A Look al Australl. 
8:15 a.m. Tltl, Is Soulh Africa 
8:30 8.m . From A to Z in Novelty 
9:50 8.m New. 

[0:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Afler Breakfast CoHee 
10:45 a.m. Pause for P""lry 
II :DO a.m. Johnson County New. 
11:10 a.m. Latin American Rythm 
II :30 a.m. Melodies YOlt Love 
lJ :45 8.m Excursion,; In Science 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:t5 p.m. Rellll'lous New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m . MUllcol Ohal. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 

2:10 p.m. Recent and Conlernporsl'7Wu-
Ie 

3:110 p.m. Music Hall Varieties 
3:!!'.l P.m. Famous Opera In lUu.tnt .... 
4 :30 p.rn Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:15 p.m. Muslc.1 Moods 
5:311 p.m. Up To The Minute ... ~ 

Sports 
8:00 P.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 P.m. Great EpIsodes In Amerlaa 

H\trtory 
7:30 p.m. Remlnlsclni Time 
?:45 p.m. News 
7:50 p.m. Comme.ncement Exerclsel 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 P.m. News 

Ll):00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

,OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
WednesUY, AUCU5t I 

8 p.m. Commencemeht in Armory, 
Thursday, Anus' 5 

Indeyend'ent Study Unit opens, 
Wednesday, August %5 

Independent Study Unit closes. 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, September 11 

OrientatiOn Week begins. 

Thursday, September ZI. 

7:~0 Ii. m. Opehing of classes. 

(For Inlormatlon re,a-rdlD, da'es berond this IOhedule, . 
Re reservations In the office of tile Prealdell', Old Ct.pIteI.) 

GENERAL 
UNlVEaSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid COD

te'stiOD on the firSt tee of the uni
versity goU course should arrange 
tor stttrting time every afternoon 
and amo Saturday and Sunday 
mornlngs. The g01l course will 
open at 6 a, In. Saturday and Sun· 
day and at 7 a, III other days, Call 
extension 2311 for starlin, time. 

ART EXRn>ITlON 
'111e fourth ahnual exhlbition of 

cohlem~ary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itori\.lm dally !tom 9 to 1\ a:1d on 
Sundat nom. 2 to 5 p.rn. Thirty
four of the palntftl~s are being 
shown tn the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of tbe snow in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock durin. the summer 
sesslon. 

OFFICB OF THE REGISTRAR 
Students in the collet:es of lib~ 

erlll arts, commerce, pharmacy and 
engineering are reminded of tne 
university regulation that onl! 
semester hour will be added to the 
graduation requirements for ~acl> 
unexcused class absence on Aug. 4, 
4he iast day of the summer session. 

OFF-CAMPUSIIOUSING 
Householders who have apart~ 

NOTICES ,. , 

ments and rooms available for tt. 
for the fa 11 semeste~ are . a~~4 ,l9 
list them wi th the off -cllJllpui 
housing bureau before AUf. U, 
Dial 80511, ext. 2191. 

FALl. ftlM: '~ 
Freshman orientation alllly4 . 

fbr the fall term start 5eMe'iiti 
16, Classes begin September u., 
UNIVERSITY LlBllAIlY HOOd 

Library schedule from Au,. S 10 
Sept 22 for th~ readin, ... 
Macbride hall; reserve and pelio. 
dical reading rooms ill\a ,ovira
ment documents dipartment..Ubf. 
ary annex, anI! 'edUCIIUl:lh~I1~, . 
phy-psychololY Ubraryl aJla 
will be 8:30 n. m. t.b nobrl iii 
to 4:30 p. tn. Monday fo 1rfttW 
and 8:30 a. mb, to noon on ti~ 
dQ. • 

Schedules for oUler aepar\meD~ 
tal libraries will be posted OD tII* 
doors of each library. I 

All libraries will be closed lion
day, Sept. 6, LaBor nay. 

All reading room!l ~1Il cr. .i 
6:00 p. m. on, Alig. 4, lHal. 

wO'M~N'1J UduU ::.I: . 
Eteverl o'cloctt eIbstlii . 

will be observed in aU "'0'*' 
housing units on WednetldllF ril~~ 
August 4. Norma Eckland, chl"" 
man, summer judiciary board. 
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.Ails P.olice Quell law Frat&rn;ty 
Initiates 12 Men 

QASSIFIED RATE C;ARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I 0.,-200 per lhte ,. ..,. 
I ONIentive clan-lie "r 

IIIIe Jet' da,. 
• C-CuUve w_lIo "' 

be Jet' da~. 
1 JIPre a·wOl'd avera~e pel' Uue 

IIInImlUD Ad-! LInea. 

Q.ASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a Month 

CueellaUon DeadUne I) p. II\. 
JIIpouIble fllr Oue Incorrect 

IDsel'tion Only 
... Ads to Dally Iowan 

IIIIaeM OffIce, East HaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

LOst AND FOtJIIID 
Pail' of dark rimmed glasses. CaU 

4186. Reward. 

W ANTED: Apartment w rent, An-
napoliS graduate, wife and son, 

for coming academic year. Neat, 
clean habits, prompt payments. 
Write Box 7v1-1. Daily IOwan. 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
apartment. No mlldren, no 

pets. Cail 4191 between 8-6. 

GRADUATE STUDENT, and wife 
gnd 14 day old baby need an 

apartment. Have no place to live 
after this month . Please phone 
3257. 

WHO DOES It 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauUng. 

FoB BALI 
WASHING Iljachlne, dinette set, 9 

'x:.J tur and pad, 8xl0 rug, over
stuited chair and bed complete. 118 
Wel:tlawn Park. 

IP3~ -.oRO COUPE. Good motor, 
~ lair body. CG1I Kennedy, 

4181 betweeh 1--1. 

ttlMl CHEVROLET Master. Fog 
HiMs, radio, heater. Between 

7~9 W<;:ekdays. 221 East Church 
St. 

Dial 4919 

1933 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
New tires, glass, mechanical 

part., etc. Best oUer. Call 5823. 

POR SALE: Evening dress, size 
15, tatfeta with shadow neck

line. Matching mits. Worn once. 
Men's sport coat, size 40 long, tan 
with brQwn. Black crl!pe formal 

LOANS HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, light sk irt, size 15. Phone 7472. 

M$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, hauling, r ubbish. Phone 7237. '37 FORD 2-DOOR, engine over-
tuns, clothlng, jewelry, etc. TRANSPORTATION WANTEI> hauled. Voss washing machine, 

small Overstutred chair, dining tab
IleUable Loan. 109 E. Burlington WANTED: Ride to New York or Ie and chairs, army cot. 210 West-

FOR RENT Philadelphia this week. Phone lawn Pl\rk~ 

SINGLE ROOM TO male student 
Phone 6403. 

5659' L --IG- H-T-N-I""N-C- lt-O-D- S-.-I-n-s-ta-n-,-r-e-as-

, 
NonCE 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 

WANTED: Ride for family of three 
to New York around middle of 

August. Return September 15th 
Share driving a n~ expenses. Phone 
8-1174. 

WANTED 

on able. 1310 E. 5th, Muscatine. 
Phone 1085 J . 

$150 BUYS GOOD-RUNNING, 
good-Iooklni '33 Mastel' Chevro

let. 306 E. Jefferson. Phone 7614. 

MODEl. A FORD. First claSS con
dition. Phone 2037. 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highlights In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
JkClung, Room 204 Post Orfice. 

WANTED: U. S. Ensign's uniform 
size 36. Call Ext. 3339. REFRIGERATOR. Phone 3795. 

'SEWING MACHINE for rent. El
' ectric portables, $6.00 per 
month. Singer Sewing Center, 125 
S. DUbuque. Phone 2413. 
IT'S TERRIFIC THE way this new 

odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 
and upholstery. Yetter's Basement. 

• SEE THIS AD: "W ANTED-Sales-
girl. Must be respectable until 

alter Enster." Always a good lime 
at the ANNEX. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
LEAVING FOR L. A. Thursduy 

morninlZ. Will take one or two 
ladles. Dial 8-0357. 

. . 
CHUI( .. L .. ETS . . 

"JlII." stop your clowning and 
com. out o· there!" 

THE HAWKSNEST)j 
q(J\, UwW~' ~ 

125 S CLINTON ." 
10000A CITY IOWA"(~ . ,,~.~, P ,' 

t • .(,;_ 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bo .... bl.-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
8J Fadory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
B1 bela.lve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IUB. CoUete Dial 8-1051 

WANTED: Responsible woman in 
my home to care for 2-year-old 

girl while mother works. Phone 
8-0765 after 5:30. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY sitting and lewlna. Can 
9479. 

DRESSMAKING-draperies alter
ations. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Hobby Shoppe, 23 W. Burlington. 

SUTTON BADIO sunc. 
Guarantee4 Repain 

For AU MalE_ 
Home and Auto RadIoe 
We PICk-up ancl Dellver 

331 E. MarlEet DIal JIlt 

EXPERT RADIO BEPAm 
All Makes 01 RadlOl 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DellverJ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 Eo Colle .. e .. Dial 1-0151 

TRIPLE·S VALUESI 
When getthll' your boob tor 
the four-week session, stop In 
at STUDENT SUPPLY. You'll 
find a complete line 01 text 
boo k s, supp)jes, stationery, 
Parker and Sheaffer penll, Ie ... 
al notebo"Oks. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-02'1 

A PORTRAIT 
OF HERBERT HOOVER 

Lyons - Our UnkhowD Ell
Presld.ent $2.95 Read tbls en· 
IIrhtenlnr book before burin .. 
Hoover speak. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
1U E. Washlnrton 

Dial 4648 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 

DIAL U33 106 S. CAfITOL / 

Try Our AJteratiobl and Rep.1ra Dept 

SPECI~L SERVICE 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Wbether you're &a~ln .. a vaca
tion trip of a thousand miles, 
or just runnlnr up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic, be sure 
your car Is In top condJUon. 

Our nperts will check up and tuneup the motor, tlrbten up 
bod, bolts, and recommend needed repairs. Brln, your ear 
III today and assure youuelf 01 care·free motorlnr. 

'DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Comer Jlurl1QioD aDd Dubuque 

1938 BUICK CLUB COUPE. Very 
good condition. Priced to sell. 132 

1947 CROSLEY-runs like a t<.>P. 
Call 8-0616. 

, 
COMBINATION 

stove. $15.00. 
lIal and wood 
Dan 7715. 

• Take a Tour 

Through the Want-Ads 

One M.ets Such 

Interelting Bargains 

TypewrUer. 
and 

Ad4bJr MuhJne. 
boUl 

Standard II Pol1able 
hOW 

Avalla.ble 
Prohweln Supply Co. 

Phone 34'4 

. 

We Repal~ All Makes 

fiEW AND USED BIlES 
FoJ' immediate Delivery 

Bepalq lor AJl Maltet 
Ken DUIlUcaled 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. C1J11>ton 

FOR YOUR EVENlNG SNACK 

Just rlrht for tb.ai snack while 
studylnr or strolllnr - nixie'S 
seasoned popcorn, cheese corn, 
and carmel corn. Try some 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

a South Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfSc:1ent F1Il'Dltunt 

MOliDq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

- stove - rehiJeratol' - sand 
- aahes - turniture - or one 
of t thousBlld thlnll7 

Do you WBllt to baul a bed 
wlth "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, da,. or week. 

IOWA (JITY TRAILER. MART 
IU 8. RiveniCe Drive 

Dial 88S1 
-.s, the Dam" 

Race Riots 
In Britain 

LIVERPOOL, ENG. lIP) - Pol
ice at full strength guarded last 
night Ilgainst a recurrence or race 
riols which ~ave swept the south 
end oC this port city for three 
nights. 

Sixty-nine Whiles and Negroes, 
both men and women, appeared 
in two courts yesterday on charg
e growing out of the WOL'st riot
ing Mond;ly night. 

All were orderM to appear 
again next w ek to answer charg
es ranging from disorderly con
duct to as aulting police. 'the 
women were freed on bail; the 
men were kept in jail. 

POlice Prosecutor C. McCallister 
displayed brass knuckles, il-on 
bars, knives and a big sword col· 
lected in the trouble zone. 

"Attacks have been made by 
white men on Negroes and by 
Negroes on white men," he told 
the court. 

lie said some of the Negroes, 
most of them seamen Crom Brit
ish West Africa, had been heard 
shouting, "Down with the British! 
Down with the Whiles!" 

Outside or court a welfare offi· 
cer told a repol'ler that women 
were one couse of the trouble. He 
said the Whites disliked seeing 
white women going with Negro 
men - a not uncommon sight 
in Bri !ish t'lties. 

Twelve men were initiated into 
Delta Theta Phi, professional law 
fraternity, at ceremonies in the 
Iowa Union last night. 

Honorary guest at the dinner 
and initialion was Judge Harold 
E. Davidson, Clarinda, an alumni 
member of the Drake law school 
chapter of Delta Theta Phi. 

Initiated were William A. Ans
ley, Chariton; Herman T. Bailey, 
Ottumwa; Francis J. Bradley, 
Bancroft; Dudley S . Hubbard, 
Dixon, HI.; William D. Irwin, I.e 
Mars; Albert K. Mathre, Cam
bridge, III.; Max R. Miller, Storm 
Lake; Robert D. Nord"trom, Sioux 
Fall, S.D. ; Loyd W. Starr, Ottum
wa; John H. Stevens, Waterloo; 
Donald L . Thompson, Waterloo; 
Donald G. Wolff, Chicago. 

Iowa Union 
(uts Hours' 

The Iowa Union will go on a 
limited schedule durini the four
weeks session, FI'ank Burge, assis
tant director said yesterd~y. 

The union will be open from 9 
I.m. to noon and Irom 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. dally during the week. 
Saturday hours will be from 9 
a.m. to noon. 

Dining and soda fountain serv
ice will be di continued during 
the short session, Burge said. 

lie added that the union will 
close uL the end of the tour weeks 
session opening again Sept. 15th. 

Bach's New Book To Come Out Aug. 21 
\ 

Distribution ot Prof. Marcus 
Bllch's new book, "Report to Pro
testants," wi\) begin the eve of 
the World Council of Churches 
meeting in Amslerdam, Aug. 22, 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, nnnounc-

d y sterday. 
The publishers, Bobbs-Merrill 

Company, said Bach's new book 
is "a personal investigation or the 
wenknesses, n ed, viSion and great 
potential of the Protestant faith." 
Written in the highly popular 
style or his first book, "The/Hove 
'Found a Faith," it is .. ally u story 
of his spirituul pilgrimoge, Lum'pe 
sllid. 

Chapters included In the book 

'Naked City' 
Nudist Convention 
'Bares' W.~tching 

ATLANT1C CITY, N.J. (JP) 
Many delegates to the 17th annual 
convention oC Lhe American Sun
bathing association came into 
town yesterduy incognito. They 
were clothed. 

Starling tomorrow at Sunshine 
park near Mays Landing, some 500 
asso iotion members will get down 
to the bare essentiuls ot their 
meeting. 

Dr. IJslcy Hoolle, 69-year old 
supeJ'intendent of Sunshine Park, 
said delegates will be housed and 
entertuined on the 2,000-ucre 
establlshm nt. When the associa
tion met here in 1939, some baa 

are "Fairlield," "The Doctor Call
ed It Mitosis," "Fairfield Invad
ed," "The Latter Rain Is Falling," 
"The Cults Are Coming," "Refor
mation, U.S.A.," "Crossing Catho
lic Boundaries" and "The Present 
ChaUenge." 

Bach teaches two courses in the 
school of r ligion - "Protestant 
Faith" and "Religions of Amer
icu", which is broadcast to about 
50,000 radio listeners, Lampe said. 
Bach has asked publishers to re
serve first edition copies for radio 
listeners lind friends who want 
autographed copies. 

Bach will return to IOWa City 
this fall, after spending the sum
mer at his summer home in Brit
ish Colombia. His lirst book was 
published in 1946. 

POPEYE 

to find accomodations in Atlantic B LON DIE 
City hotels. 

The most important rule' of the 
park is "clothes of any kind strict
ly forbidden, without special per
mi sion." 

The convention calls for two 
business sessions daily. These will 
be strictly in the nUde, Boone said. 
He did not say when the conven
tion would end or what business 
would be discussed. 

Free time during the conven
tion will be passed by participa
tion in athletic events, including 
tenniS, ping pong, swimming, soft
ball, foot races and horseshoe 
pitching, Boone said. A number of 
events wiII be mixed affairs, but 
some will be restricted to men or 
women only. 

The public is barred from Sun- HEN R Y 
shine Park. There are a number of 
cottages on the property, built by 
nudist enthusiasts wbo pass their 
summer vacations at the park. 

LEIGH HUNT COLLEC110N 
The sur library department }las 

over 3,554 of the English poet 
Leigh Hunt's writings. 
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Retiring Glassblo""er -
• 

Makes His Own Glass Menagerie 
-As Well As Chemical Apparatul 

* * * * * * 

m.lly low.n photo by ErwIn Oil", ••• ) 

PRE ENTING A RADIO to Herman Wle .. and, 6'1 , UI rl~ s blower and Instructor In .. Ia blowln~. Is 
Prol. Georre Giockler, head (II the chemistry depart ment. Wlerar.d "ill retire cpt. 1. The radio II • 
rolnr·away present from the chem"try department faculty and taft. 

* * ... Down in the low(!r regions of 
the chemistry building a glass
blower has spent his days forming 
beakers, tubing and chemical aPr 
paratus . 

But Monday the elassblower, 
Herman Wiegand, 67, came up 
from his laboratory to be guest 
of honor at a party in the chern· 
istry auditorium. Wiegand. who 
will retire Crom his duties as 
glassblower and instructor 01 
glassblowing ~Pt. 1 aft er 16 years 
at SUI, was feted by more than 
100 persons from the chemistry 
department faculty and statI. 

Student. brewed flasks ot coHee 
and served cookies and Prof. Geo
rge Glockler, head of the chem
istry department, presented Wieg
and with a radio as a "farewell" 
present In appreciation of Wieg-

and's services at SUI. 
Wiegand, Interviewed in his 

laboratory yesterday, said he was 
"surprised" by the party and 
thought it was "real nice." 

The roly poly man who spoke 
with a German accent was just 
completing a small glass elephunt. 
He limped over to offer the an 1-
mal for inspection. The animnl 
was complete- even to tiny blue 
gla s eyes. Wiegand explained he 
would fill it with a colored liquid 
to make it "prettier." 

Although Wiegand has been a 
blower of chemical glassware all 
his life, he has found time to make 
hundreds of other miniature ani
mals and decorative items. 

PuUing away on a long brown 
pipe, Wiegand reminisced on his 
lifetime. He said he learned glass-

COME. ON! n-t": DANCE 
tSN'r f' A£ .!~ \'I'I'!LL All. 
GO IN ou~ JALOP.:> 

..... -.... ' - .. _, -._ ... _-- . -... -~----

blowing in Saxony, Germany. 
Wi!!gand became an apprentice in 
n German glass factory at the agil! 
oC 14 and studied for three years. 
His father wanted him to be a 
lllrmcr but consented to pay tor 
his apprenticeship training. 

'l'he SUI glassblower says it 
takes 20 years to become a glass
blower and even then "you never 
stop learning". 

After his retirement Wiegand 
plans to "rest for a long time." He 
will live in Chicago where hIs 
three children now reside. He has 
two son~, Walter and Herman, but 
neither are glussblowers. He also 
hos a daughter, Mrs .. Mal'ie Col
lins, five grand·children, and two 
great-grandchildren. 

"I'm a greot grandpa now," hI! 
said proudly. 

CHIC YOUNG 

GARL ANDER~ON 
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Says U.S. Net Officials Led Spy 
--~--~--------------

County ''''''UIvii -
To Hold Social Parley 

SUI Graduate Gets 'Afdverlising Position . 
JohDlOn county members 01 the Donald E. Irwin of Mt. Verno,u, SUI last summer, he was em?loy-

Progreulve party will hold a soc- who received his master of arte , eel by the W.D. Lyon advertising 
ial tathering at the home of Prof. degree in advertising journalisJ .. 1 alency of Cedar Rapids. 

Files Suit Against 
Furniture Company 

1 

A $139.40 suit was rued a,aiDlt 
the McNamara Furniture company 
yesterday in Johhson county dis
trict court. Names Hiss. 

WiH. While 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Whlttaker 

Chambers, who said he once serv
ed in the Communist underground 
in Washington, swore yesterday 
that it was headed by a number 
oC U.S. government officials, In
cluding: 

Alger Hiss, state department 
omcial who later rose to be sec
retary general oC the San Francis
co conference at which the United 
Nations was launched, and 

Nathan Witt, who served succ
essively as attorney and execut
ive secretary for the national la
bor relations board. 

Officials in Network 
Chambers aiso declared a num-

( AP Wlr.plt.tool ber of other government officials 
were among the leaders of the 

"A UELPFUL WlTNES " •.. Whitaker Chambers, a. Delate editor Communist network in the capital 
01 Time rDaKazlne, checks papers with Rep. Karl Mundt (R-ND) during his life as a CQmmunist 
(rlcht) acUnK chaJrman 01 the Bouse Un-American Activities CQm- party member Crom 1924 to 1937. 
mJttee, before testlfylnr a& a hearln, today. Mundt characterised Chambers, now a senior editor 
Chambers as • "helpful wllne "and "not a su pecl" In the (roup's for Time magazine, testified be
inveati&,ation ofllommunlst .pyln&, In the (overnment. , tore the house un-American act
---- ----------------'----- ivilies committee as it dug Into 

Prof. C. W. Edney Accepts Appointment 
To Florida University Speech Department 

Prof. C.W. Edney of the depart
ment of speech and head of the 
speech department In the Univer
sity high school, has resigned his 
position to accept an appointment 
at Flord la slate university at TaU
ahassec. 

Edney will serve as professor 
and head of the speech depart
ment in his new position which 
begins Sept. 1. 

Edney received his bachelor of 
arts degree from the University 
of Nebraska in 1935, hi~ masters 
degree (rom Nebraska In 1938, and 
his doctorate from SUI in 1946. 

The author ot articles which 
have been published In journals 
o[ speech and education, Edney 
was a lso a contributor to the text
book, "Speech Handicapped 
School Children," which will come 
from the press this month. 

He has al,j;o served as execut
ive-secretary of the Iowa curri
culum construction program in 
speech and dramatic arts, Is :\ 
member of the Secondary School 
Committee of the National assoc-
18 ion oC Teachers of Speech and 
ch Irman of the Iowa high school 
forensic league. 

To Send Work to Fair 
SUI artists will send about 30 

etch lngs, OJis and washes to the 
Iowa slate fair eXhibition, the art 
department announced yesterday. 

All paintings must be submitted 
by Aug. 18 [Dr the fair which 
stllrts Aug. 23. 

"rn MATCH CHESTtRfIELD 
WITH AKY OF THEM. 

THEY'RE MILDER" 

, 

"~®il~ 
I --

C. W. EDNEY 

Two Enlist in Airforce 
Merlin G. Hanson, 17, 631 Wal

nut strcet , and Duane F. Schwab, 
18, Wellman, have nlisted Cor 
three years in the airforcc. 

Upon su(,cessful completion of 
a physical examination at Daven
port, they are scheduled to go to 
Lackland air base at San Antonio, 
Tex. 

FILM LENDING LIBRARY 
A lending library is maintained 

by SUI's bureau o{ visual instruc
lion, through which films are dis
tributed to schools, churches, clubs 
and other organizations. 

t . 

stories of a widespread spy ring 
in the lederal government. 

He asserted that Harry Dexter 
White, former assistant secretary 
of the treasury, was "certainly" a 
fellow traveler. Chambers said 
he tried to persuade White to 
"break away from the Communist 
group" but failed. 

The witness also told of seeking 
unsuccessfully to let Hiss to 
"break away (rom the party." 

IlIss Denle. Char(e 
Hiss, nQw president of the Car

negie Endowment lor Internatlon
al Peace, said in New York: , lOr 
don'J. know Mr. Chambers. As far 
as I know 1 never met him. ~d 
there's no basis for the state
ment which has been reported to 
me that he made to the commit
tee." 

Chambers named other cell 
leaders of the Communist net
work here a Lee Pressman, Don
ald Hiss, Victor P~lo, Charles 
Cramer or Kramer (also known 
as Kri vitsky), John Abt and Hen
ry Collins. 

Across the capitat, Chairman 
Ferguson (R-Mich.) of a senate 
expenditures subcommittee also 
digging Into key spy ring stories, 
complained that the administra
tion hadn't come through with 
information requested. 

The commit~e wants the em
ployment records of WllIiam W. 
Remington, official in the office of 
international trade whom Miss 
Bentley has named as a source of 
Intormation for the Communist 
spies. Remington says he thought 
she was a newspaper reporter and 
that he lave her no secr~ts. 

Remlnrton "Romantic" 
Remington told the senators 

yesterday he believed Miss Bent-

ley's story of a .artime spy ring 
is true, but that he was Dot a part 
of It. 

and Mrs. seymour M. Pitcher. tIS at SUI in Au .... 1947. has befnl 
S. Summit street, tonight. appointed director of Informati'')/o 

Pitcher, U.S. sen~torial candi-' and Instructor of advertising ot 
date of the Wallace part7 In Iowa, Parsons college. 

While at Cornell college, Irwin 
-.roD letters In vanity basketball 
an4 track and was a member of 
Alpha Chi Epsilon, local social 
fraternity. At SUI he was charter 
secretary of the Philip Ward Bur
ton chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
national advertising fraternity. 

Sayin, that he met her 1n parks 
at street corners at her request, 
Remington acltnowleged this was 
a "pceposterous" thing to do but 
expljlined he was young and "ro
mantic." 

Prof. Bernard Baum, chairman of The appointment of the 27-yrJar 
the Johnson county Progressive old navy veteran of World vlI8r 
chapter. Hayden SeaU, G, Mrs. II Is for the period of 1948·~9. 
David Coflln, and Mn. Anqette His duties will consist of hanct'fln, 
Zykofsky, dele,ates to the nation- publicity and advertising for the 

Plaintiff In the acllon is the 
Jasper Seating company, Inl:., 
Jasper, Ind. The company said 
they sold and delivered gOCKU aDd 
merchandise to the defendant lilt 
February lolaling $139.40. 

He first suspected late In 1943 
that she was a Communist, Rem
ington saId, but he didn't report 
It to hit supe.rlprs because he had
n't given her anything improper. 

al Progressive partY convention college and teachin, a seoond LARGE FILM AUDIENCE 
held late in July. wllI discuss the semester 'OOurse in advertiJd.,.. Nearly five million people saw 
Philadelphia corlveD~on. A ques- Irwin was graduate from C;or- mans dittributed by SUI's bureau 
tion period and group singing ~iIl nell college In 1943. Aitee he of visual instruction during the 
follow. received his m ster's degree at .rear ending June 30, 1946. 

The Indiana (irm said the 
account is past due and still un" 
paid. 

Attorney for the plaintiff II 
Emil G. Trott. 

.. 

, , 

;===;=========================1 

Good News for Iowa City! 
.' 

Yea. tomorrow is the day ypur uw hIuUrt'. 
Ia readyl ADd what a .ton It "I , A ~ "'w MCond floor has been aclW - (2iOo 
tqJt. of addltloDCll .. UlDCJ ..,ac.) maJdDcJ 
room for larver d.partm..... tllnNCJJaout the 
.ton - and • • • 10 mcmy mON of tho.. 
Wonderful '.DDeY buysl 

••• 10ft fluonac1liCJhtIDCJ ••• th., wide 
roomy cdalH •• aD cieSIqJled to , ~ab 
PeDDey'a a Htter Plac. to ahop IAI Make a 
elate for tomorrow cmcl lolD in our opeDiDq 
cel.hratloD. You'U I1ke Iowa City'. DeWHt 
departmeat atonl 

Your DeW '.Mey'a is modem. tool Come 
lD tomorrow and ... the briqht new paiDl 

AIR CONDmONED THROUGHOUTI SHOP 
IN COOL COMPORT I 

CHECK THESE " 
VALUE BULLETINSI 

.. 

H.r.'s A 
Real Special 

.2 Gauve - Sheer 

"NYLON HOSE 
Full Faahloned 

FIn~ QuUl7. love"', .beer n710n. 
In lIeasron'lI mOllt popular shades. 
Special Low Price. Shes 1I1-f1-1i~. 

f' 88 Pair 

C ", 

t. '. - . 
NEW STORE BARGAINI 

Citenille Bedspreads 
Fan bed Ilbet· 1I0"x10S". Tblckb 
'.fkd. Floral deslcn. on white 
and· colored ,ro""d.. These won't 
be '. bere 10 ..... ~a1 Earl1. 

.. , 

I; 
, ! 

f. • .. 

FEATURE VALUEI . : 

All Wool Blankets' 
I IbI!. of dOWD)" IOU pllft wool. 
Close teldared weave, lJn'el, 
.... lel colora. 

Sile ZIxH. Velort .. UNable ClOttoD 
Ulrow nap. Yoa" waDt several 
of "'fIIe at &his ..,eetal price. 

---

,I 

Hundreds 01 Money-Saversl 
ON OUR NEW SECOND FLOOR 

. . 
LINING 

:COATS' 
49.75 

Bullt for around the eal.ndar wear. A warm wool1iD1DCJ that 
lipa lD or out to chemqe with the weather· Fcriorlte fall colon. 
SIS .. 10-18. 

LADIES ALL WOOL SUITS 
• DeIlCJQd for youl AU DeW for falll Tailored for 'erfect Ful 

Glen plaids,' ebecb. aharbJdDa, and ' 
~ .. I·Aaaorted DeW faD .hade.. 44 .• 75 
SlIn 12-20. ' 

~. 

',! NEW FALL DRESSES 
.- . 

Mor. beautUul them ner. 

LADIES' RAYON DRESSES 
IN &AYON ROMAINE AND ALPACA CREPE 
TRULY, A GRAND SELECTION, Sisel 8-2t~ 

. . 

. . 
VISIT OUR NEW 

.10.9G ,· MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
I\: DeW keyed up department \0 give you 
the utmost in styling - the finest in halal WC;X)L ~ND RAYON PLAIDS 

~~IGBT COLORFUL PLAlDS. mlAL 
CAMPUS DRESS. 81_ 9-111 ' 

8.90 and.. 10.90 :.~ fall felta desiqned for younq and 

.' 

'. ~ON THE BALCO"NY 
',. ' ~ . 

f. ,."1. r 

• ·. L ~ • IN OUR NEW LINENS 
" , . 
,.1-

AND~P.IECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 
I 

", 
Nationally Famoul 

PENCO and NATION-WIDE 

SHEETS Ind CASES 
n ... tamoua Iheeta cmd ccues han bHD ~ as 
be.,'. tHth - but we' .... coUected a veaeroua quem· 
Iltr lor th1a opeD1DCJ ..... 1111 

.. T -. -, 

NATION-WIDE SHEETS 

81" X 99" - 2.19 

42" Cases - .49 

45" Cases - .51 

PENCO SHEETS 

63" X 1 08" - 2.59 

72" X 108" - 2.79 

81" X 108" - 2.98 

42" Casel - .59 

J 

", 'ON THE MAIN FLOORI 
. ' I 

" 

FEATURES IN OUR 

NEW MEN'S DEPARTMENT 

MEN'S 2 PANT 

SUIT SPECIAL 
Men. here la aD outstanding offering in tine quality' 

an wool worated aulla - Colors brown, qrey cmcI 
medium brown. 

, 
Siles 3'7 -«. Wllh 2 pairs of 

trouen. 

NEW LOWERED PRICES 

ALL FAMOUS 

TOPFLIGHT SHIRTS' 
Were 2.49 Now 1.98 

Proof we mecm It when we say you aa.,. at 

P.DO.y'a' Sturdy .cmtorhed broadcloth. 

s 
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